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City Commission Sets 19th For Utility 
Bate Meeting. Citizens Sign Petition

LOCAL MANAGERS 
CITED TO APPEAR

RATE ADJUSTMENTS WITH
OUT RECOURSE TO CITY 
ORDINANCE IS PLAN

Following the action of the city 
commission in session the first 
o f  the week, registered letters 
have been mailed the local manag
ers o f the Gas, Telephone and 
Electric concerns serving Claren
don inviting them to a conference 
with the commission on Monday, 
Oct. 19th, for the purpose of ad
justing the three utility rates to a 
lower level.

This procedure was decided upon 
by the city officials in the hope 
of avoiding the salutary process 
o f passing a city ordinance lower
ing service charges under the 
plan outlined by the Texas League 
o f Municipalities authorized by a 
Texas statute. According to May
or Cagle, the city simply hopes 
that the utility concerns will 
agree jo  the demands of the 
citizenship as evidenced by the 
petitions signed by practically 
every busness man in the city 
last week for lower rates com
mensurate with the economic 
standards o f the times. I f this is 
done it will be unnecessary, of 
course, to pass the suggested flat 
rate ordinance.

One of the utility concerns has 
already signified its intention of 
being present at the conference, 
and the others are expected to 
show the same courtesy to the 
invitation o f the commission.

If the commission doesn’t get 
the rates reduced according to 
their ideas of what is fair, then 
the next step will be the passage 
o f the ordinance covering the case, 
according to the demands of the 
citizenship.

Frank Houston, district manager 
o f the West Texas Utilities Co., 
will probably be present at the 
meeting along with thd local man-
a g e r ;  C a r l T h ro o p , d ivN tm r vtiftrr
of the Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Co. with headquarters 
at Memphis, will probably repre
sent his concern, while Manager 
D. A. Davis of the City Gas Co., 
will probably be joined by one of 
the officials of his concern from 
Wichita Falls.

The Donley County Federation
^ l .y ^ a i,elv.’; IIJclu. l?i? is called ,t0

A. N. WOOD SETS NEW
GOLF COURSE RECORD

Last Sunday afternoon the exist
ing Hillcroft Golf course record 
for nine holes was shattered by 
A. N. Wood when he got hot and 
blazed his way around the route 
in ‘62 strokes, four under par. In 
turning the trick A. N. started 
off lyith three birdies in a row, 
parred four, five and six, birded 
seven, and preserved his birds 
with pars on the final two holes. 
His feat _iyas attested to by Ira 
Merchant, _P. B. Gentry and M. P. 
Gentry, other members o f the 
foursome. There are a number of 
comical angles to his record 
breaking performance with full 
information being cheerfully sup
plied by Merchant and M. P. 
Gentry, the junior members of 
the foursome who were -soundly 
smacked down by Wood’s 32 and 
Dude’s 34 shot performances. 

------------- o-------------
36 Names Appear on 
First Petit Jury List
The petit jury list as issued 

by A. H. Baker, District Clerk, 
for the second week o f the Oct
ober term of District court in
cludes thirty-six names who will 
be summoned subject to duty for 
the week starting October 26th.

The list includes Dave Johnson, 
H. H. Hall. G. L. Boykin, N. E. 
Harvey, Clifford Davis, J. D. 
Mastin, F. E. Caraway. F. R. 
Crisp, Roy Clayton, J. B. Mas- 
terson, G. G. Kemp, O. R. Castle
berry, W. W. Gorman, W. M. 
Mare J. P. Rodgers, M. G. Cot- 
tlngham. Clarence Bairfield, J. R. 
Bain. Clyde Price, B. James, C. 
H. Reynolds. J. K. Hunt, C. J. 
Merrick, W. M. Parker, C. L. Goin, 
Clifford Allison, M. C. Rampy, 
Harvev Shaw, A. A. Cooper, W. 
W. .Tones. W. C. Bridges. T. M. 
Roach. J. O. Howard, W. C. Alex
ander, I. O. Noble, Buell Sanford.

------------- o-------------
DONLIEY FEDERATION

TO MEET SATURDAY

Ladles Club Room in the City 
Hall. The meeting will be called 
to order at 3:00 p. m.

All clubs of the county are 
urged to have representatives 
present at this meeting.

LEGION PLANS FOR 
ARMISTICE DAY

HUGE MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
TO COMPLETE QUOTA 
WELL UNDER WAY

With membership already in 
hand exceeding two-thirds of the 
quota for the Aubyn E. Clark 
Post of the American Legion, 
plans were set in motion Tuesday 
evening of this week to put the 
post over the top before the 
next meeting which was called 
for Tuesday evening, October 13. 
The closing date of the Post is 
October 20th, and it is necessary 
that the quota be reached before 
that date to secure the third cita
tion from the national Comman
der and from the Department of 
Texas.

In addition to turning in all 
the possible members, the mem
bers of the post are asked to 
bring their rifles to the hall for 
a short squad practice in order 
to be ready for any emergency 
that mav arise when the squad 
may be needed. Some forty Krag 
rifles were secured for the mem
bers through the Post and a 
part o f the.je should be on hand 
i'or use when they are needed.

Plans were also set in motion 
for the Armistic Day Celebra- [ 
tion for Clarendon which falls 
this year on the second Wednes
day. tentative plans call for a 
monster parade headed by squads 
in uniform and followed by the 
schools o f -the city. Legionnaires 
C. E. Miller, H. R. Kerbow and 
H. T. Burton were named a com
mittee to work out the details 
of the program.

Much interest is being shown in 
the work of the Legion for this 
year as was evidenced by the 
short address given by Roy Guth
rie of Memphis, who stated that 
the Memphis po3t was after the 
cup now held by Aubyn E. Clark 
Post and that they were shooting 
at the record made by Hedley 
last year when they secured every 
eligible member within a few 
miles o f their post.

A large attendance at the next 
meeting is urged and much work 
to put the Post over he top with 
» larger and better Post than has 

h* 1,1 *8a 4mm
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MISS WEBB ENTER
TAINS ROTARIANS

R. E. DRENNON ELECTED 
SONG LEADER TO RE
PLACE R. S. COPE

The rejjular weekly luncheon 
period of the Clarendon Rotary 
Club was spiced with a splendid 
program arranged by the Club 
Service Committee with Rotarian
B. L. Jenkins as chairman. One 
of the most pleasing and com
petent entertainers ever to ap
pear before the local civic group 
was Mifes Webb of Hedley. This 
voung lady won the hearts o f her 
hearers with two splendidly pre
sented readings.

Following Miss Webb, the pro
gram remained on its high plane 
with a number of piano solos 
by the club’s own Rotary Ann 
Rhodi Weideman. The ability of 
this entertainer is wall known in 
Clarendon and needs no introduc
tion.

A short business session was 
entered into following the high 
lights on the entertainment period 
snd Rotarian R. E. Drennon was 
elected to succeed Rotarian R. S. 
Cope as club song leader.

CLARENDON UONS 
STAGE DUAL EVENT
NINTH ANNIVERSARY CHAR

TER NIGHT AND OLD 
MONARCHS WEEK OCT. 20

BRONCHOS DOWN 
QUITAQUE 31 TO 0

Chamber of Commerce Officials To 
Include Fire Prevention In Years Plan
J. II. RUTHERFORD’S NIECE 

VISITS HERE LAST WEEK

ye;

Mrs. M, M. Noble and daugh
ter, Peggy, who are spending the 
winter in Amarillo visited over 
the week end with Mr. Noble.

GULF REFINING PROPERTY
RECEIVES IMPROVEMENTS

The past week end witnessed 
extensive repair and improve
ments about the property of the 
Gulf Refining Company grounds 
here. Manager Floyd Keener has 
been in charge of the general 
clean-up and reports the buildings 
and tanks freshly painted in the 
customary vellow and black, Gulf 
Refining Company colors. In ad
dition to painting activites the 
grounds have been thoroughly 
cleaned of all rubbsh and weeds 
and put in readiness for the com
ing winter season. A new feature 
has been incorporated in the 
burglar protection at the main 
building using a late invented 
traveling electric light. The light 
burns for a few minutes in one 
room and then turns o ff and du
plicates the action in another 
room of the building and so on 
throughout the night until the 
current is turned off.

-------------o-------------
Local Boy Heads A  
& M Panhandle Club

News has reached the friends 
o f Jack Bourland here o f the 
election of that young man to 
the presidency o f the Panhandle 
Club at Texas A. ft M. College at 
College Station. The Panhandle 
Club is composed of about fifty 
boys who live in the Panhandle 
and are enrolled in that institu
tion. For years the 'Panhandle 
group of Aggie students have 
been active throughout this sec
tion and It is a signal honor to 
head this organization.

AMERICAN AIRWAYS LEASE 
EMERGENCY LANDING FIELD

An emergency landing field hss 
been IsAsed near the city by the 
American Airways Co., and avia
tion engineers have been busily en
gaged the fore part o f the week 
in setting markers for the run
ways to be used by any sjtnlane 
forced to land here. The field Is 
located on the Bugbee pastures 
about two miles west o f the city 
and includes approximately 70 
acres. Only American Airways 
transports are allowed to us# the
field. -------------- *2---------- ,

Miss Mave Bennett who .was 
stricken quite suddenly last week 

who h«* been In a very 
critical condition has recovered 
rn*«eieutlv to be removed to her 
home and /h ere  Is slowly gaining 
her strength much to the gratl- 

o f her relatives ana many
friends.

Little Theatre Play, “A Full House” 
Will Be Presented Next Tuesday Eve

A full house is never overlooked 
by those wanting something hard 
to beat— and such will be the 
presentation of “ A Full House” , 
Little Theatre production next 
Tuesday evening in the way of 
unbeatable entertainment. The 
play under the direction of Miss 
Anna Moores opens the Fall Sea
son, and indications point to one 
of the best evening’s entertain
ments ever offered the citizens 
o f Clarendon and Donley county. 
To insure the first class presen
tation of the play the casting 
committee has outdone itself and 
offers what is without a doubt tho 
most competent cast of characters 
featured ip any Little Theatre 
play to date.

“ A Full House”  is a three-act 
comedy-drama, and incorporates a 
cast of fourteen players. It is full 
of action and sparkles with wit 
and humor arising from the any 
number of amusing and intricate f 
situations thorughout. To insure ■ 
the comedy parts Miss Dorothy 
White, a maid from Sioux City i 
promises ‘to tumble the house! 
with her never failing wit, while

—R. E. Drennon.
.Jim Mooney— A Policeman—  

Dude Gentry.
Kearney— Another— Elbert Bow

en.
Mrs. Fleming—Who owns the 

apartment— Mrs. Joe Goldston.
Vora Vernon— A Show Girl— 

Elizabeth Merchant.
Mra. Pembroke— From Boston— 

Atuia Wiedeman.
— ----------------- -- —4>>- ■----- ■-------

CHAMPION ROPER 
GUEST AT LUNCH

POWERFUL RUNNING AND 
PASSING ATTACK OF LO
CALS SWAMI’ VISITORS

Flashing a complete reversal 
of form from their last gridiron 
performance here Friday the Clar
endon High School Bronchos gave 
notice of their championship po
tentiality when the" overwhelmed 
the strong Quitaque High Pan- 
hers with a vicious running attack 

coupled with some brilliant pass
ing plavs by a score of 31 to 0. 
By virture of the Maroon win Fri
day the Quitaque eleven was eli
minated from the conference run
ning and the Bronchos moved into

■ii y ewHww

FOURTH PERFECT ATTEN
DANCE REGISTERED BY 
LIONS TUESDAY

she is backed up in her comic 
task by Nicholas King, • a 
acted bv Frank Stocking.

stranger

The leading role is taken by 
Miss Eunice Johnson, who leaves 
nothing more to be desired in her 
dramatic roles and Is ably sup
ported by Kelly Chamberlain who 
is certain to make a tremendous 
hit with his audience.

Don’t forget the place, College 
Auditorium; Time, 7:45; date, 
Tuesday, October 13th; Admission, 
20 and 35 cents, proceeds to be 
turned aver to the curtain fund 
o f the Little Theatre to complete 
payment of the fine curtain now 
on the auditorium stage.

The complete cast of characters 
follow;

Parks— An English S ervan t- 
Carl Parspns. '

Susie— Comic, from Sioux City, 
a maid— Dorothy White.

Ottily Howell— Eunice Johnson.
M i's Winnecker— From Yonk

ers, the Aunt— Helen Martin.
Daphne Carters— Ottily’s Sister 

— Mary Jo Chamberlain.
Nicholas King— A Stranger—  

Fr-nk Stocking.
Ned Pembroke. Jr.,— an only 

son—Ira Merchant
George Howell— A Bridegroom 

—Veliev Chamberlain.
Dougherty— A. Police Sergeant

The Clarendon Lions are stack
ing up a staggering percentage 
total in the International At
tendance contest with their fourth 
perfect attendance record staged 
Tuesday o f this week. One mem
ber was absent but had made up 
his attendance at Claude last 
Thursday to allow for his being 
out of the city this week. Some 
of the members showed their wor
ry by making inquiry concerning 
the Childress-Clarendon contest, 
and the attendance committee was 
asked to make certain inquiries 
nto the reasons for their non 
•eply .concerning the contest.

A pre-luncheon entertainment 
vas nrovlded by the program
ommittee. this consisting o f a 
cries o f roping exhibitions by 

tohnie Rufus o f Ardmore Okla
homa. who is reputed to be the 
vorltTs champion trick roper. 
Tiese exhibitions were staged in 
he loby o f the Antro. where 
•ifficient room was available for 

’he show.
Announcement was made con

cerning the directors* meeting to 
held next Monday evening in 

fhe usual time and at the regular 
t»ee. One of the matters to he 

-mi*l«|erett at that time is the ar- 
-ngnments f" r  a lunchpon sine* 

, he hotel management has e’ qsetf 
he coffee ebon. The meal Tiies- 
*av was served by Caraway’s 
' ’afe hv snecial arrangement and 
■> committee eomno'ed o f Lions 
Watson, Rathjen and Patman was

(Continued on Page Eight)

one other team stands betw een^? 
Maroon and White Warriors and 
the right to meet the winners of 
the western division, that team 
is Wellington, whom the Broncs' 
meet on foreign soil on the after
noon o f Oct. 31st. In the mean
time the locals will whit their 
appetite for Skyrocket powder 
taking on the Amarillo Yannigans 
and the Miami Chieftans on the 
Friday afternoons intervening that 
date.

The Bronchos attack was strik
ing with deadly precision through
out the entire game against the 
Panthers, who were helpless 
throughout the contest. The week 
spent in intensive drill and train
ing under the eyes o f Coaches 
Stocking and Hutton ironed out 
the ragged and sluggish spots in 
the locals nlav and in place of 
the slow and non-concentrated 
offense and defensive tactics which 
slowed the McLean game the 
previous week the play of the 
homelings was filled with a spark
ling offense which was backed up 
with a sterling defense which 
never once let hte Panther backs 
threaten the home goal. Mixing 
a dazzling passing attack with 
the most powerful and precise 
running attack which netted 19 
first downs and over 400 yards 
the Stocking and Hutton coached 
machine was complete master of 
the situation from the very first 
few minutes of the battle.

The first Broncho score came 
soon after the kick-off when after 
a long march down the field Cap
tain Nichols plunged 8 yards for 
the talley. The second touchdown 
came in the second period when 
Reid intercepted a Panther for
ward pass on the fifty yard line 
and outdistanced the opposition 
in a thrilling race across the 
enemv line. Andis converted with 
a pretty drop kick. In the third 
quarter Andis stepped out and 
counted twice with rushes through 
the Quitaaue line. The final score 
resulted after another long march 
down the field with Nichols mak
ing a swan dive across for the 
counter. The majority of the work 
was done on the final scores 
by second and third team players, 
Ml giving a splendid account of 
theirselves and giving notice to 
the first stringers that their place 
Is anything but aafe.

A final desperate scoring ges
ture bv the visitors via tne air 
resulted in two successive first 
downs as the gun ended the game 
a pas* bounded o ff the shoulder 
of a prosnective receiver into the 
arms o f another Panther who 
made a pretty run across the 
Broncho goal. The score was dis
allowed because the ball was 
automatically dead after touching 
an eligible o ffensive receiver.

Tuesday evening, October 20th 
will be a high night for Lions in 
Clarendon, both past and present. 
In addition to the celebration 
of thd ninth charter night of the 
organization, the evening will be 
spent in a program for the es
pecial benefit o f the former mem. 
tiers of the Lions Club. Invitations 
are being mailed these and they 
are expected to be on hand with 
their ladic. to make this one of 
the best events ever staged by the 
organization.

One of the principal events on 
the evening’s entertainment will 
be the appearance here of Inter
national President Julien C. Hycr. 
Lion liver, who makes his home 
in Fort Worth, was extended this 
invitation some months past and 
will be in the Panhandle for 
other meetings on the date and 
will be tho principal speaker at 
the event as planned.

Other dignitaries who will be 
here for this event will include 
Sam M. Braswell, District Gov
ernor of “ T”  District of Texas; 
C. W. Webb, International Field 
Director and the Presidents and 
Secretaries of several of the neigh
boring cluhs in the Panhandle.

Plans for this event have been 
under way for some time, the pro- i 
gram having fallen into the hands 
of the Major Activities Com
mittee of the dub. Clyde J. Doug
las is chairman of the Committee 
and has A. A. Mayes, H. B. Ker
bow, T. D. Nored and Sam M. 
Braswell as assistants on the 
work.

In checking over the past ro.s 
tors of the Club since its organi
zation, the Secretary learned that 
there nro thirty former members 
of the Clarendon Lions Club who 
make their home in Clarendon. 
These are to be particularly urged 
to make their plans to be with 
the Lions at their Charter Night 
celebration and help to recall the 
merry times they enjoyed while 
they met each week with the 
Lions in regular luncheons.

‘ he visiting Secretaries, the invi
tations arc being extended to in
clude the nresidents of other civic 
dubs in the city.

Miss May Keeter, o f Ft. Smith, 
Arkansas, was a pleasant visitor 
with her uncle, J. H. Rutherford 
the fore part of last week. Mr. 
Rutherford made a short trip to 
the young lady’s home where he 
was joined by Miss Keeter on un 
automobile trip through Ark
ansas, Tennessee and Okluhoma be
fore returning to Clarendon. Miss 
Keeter is proof reader for the 
Fort Smith daily newspaper and 
while in Tennessee inspected the 
plant of the Memphis Commercial 
Appeal, one of the nation’s lead
ing newspapers. She visited in 
Amarillo before continuing her 
journey back home.

The above was unintentionally 
omitted from last week’s issue of 
Tho News, and should have ap
peared in thdt issue.

C. OF C. OFFICIALS 
PRAISES WORK

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
OUTLINES PLANS FOR 
FIRE PREVENTION

Applications For 
State Aid Mailed

Fifteen schools of Donley coun
ty have made their applications 
for State Aid to assist them in 
carrying out this year’s program 
of work and have their applica
tions on file with the State De
partment at Austin. The amount 
asked for Donley County this 
vear is in excess of $8,000 and 
has two more schools on the 
list than has ever been on the j 
list before this time.

The figure given above will 
naturally he shaved to some ex
tent by the officials in the State 
Board o f Education, but it is 
thought that' the greater nart of 
these funds will be made available 
for the use of Donley county 
Schools before the close of the 
present vear.

------------- o ------ —
BILL TAYLOR ILL WITH

TYPHOID— DOING WELL

Late reports from the bedside 
of Bill Taylor, who is ill with a 
case o f Tvnhoid fever near Yaki
ma, Washington, idlcate that he

force are reported afflicted ”w! 
the same malady, but have every 
attention the construction com
pany is able to give them.

Brilliant Array Of Colors Features 
Les Beaux Arts Flower Show Here

Miss Isabel Bailey spent th 
week end in the home of her par
ents. She is teaching in McLean 
this school term.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane and 
son, Maurice, left Sunday in an
swer to a notice that the mother 
of Mr. Lane had suffered a 
severe illness and that she was 
not expected to live.

METHODIST PLAN 
FOR YEARS’ CLOSE

Fire Prevention Week, which 
has been observed so successfully 
in this year, affords an excellent 
opportunity to emphasize the need 
for constant vigilance in the pre
vention of fire waste. It is not, 
however, sufficient for us to con
centrate on this subject for one 
week and forget it for the rest 
of the year according to Mr. H. 
T. Burton. Chairman of the Fire 
Prevention Committee of the 
Clarendon Chamber o f Commerce. 
That such will not be the ease 
is evident from the numerous 
activities the committee has plan
ned.

In cooperation with the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United 
States, which is conducting a na- 
t i 'm l campaign to reduce pre
ventable fire waste, the local 
chamber has voted to make fire 
preven'ion one of its outstanding 
activities. The Chamber is study
ing local fire defenses, the water 
supply system, fire department, 
Mc.. "pd will support any measure 
fo\ind neces.snry in the improve
ment of the local fire protection. 
The committee plans to keep the 
public informed regarding fire 
iosses and methoils of safeguard
ing hazards encountered frequent
ly in our home* and "laces of busi
ness. Sneakers will address the 
school children and various other 
groups from time to time. Season
al fir? hazards, smj> as burning 
of leaves in the fall, use o f cand
les on Chirstmas trees, fire works 
and numerous others, will bo 
"< in*"d out- ns occasion demands. 
Local legislation effecting fire 
los’ os will receive attention. The 
building and fire prevention or
dinance will he investigated to 
determigp tbyir adequacy in light

_____ _________ In mn<f
other officials who nro heading nn 
the campaign. Chief James Trent 
today said, “ We all know that a 
city like ours could not get 
along without a fire dennrtment. 
What is not so well known is 
that the department needs the 
heln of ev"rv citizen. We must 
work together to eliminate fire 
hazards and help in every way 
possible. We must be careful not 
optv durln" Fire Prevention Week 
but everv day of the year.”

FINANCES SHORT PUZZLE 
STEWARDS WITH CONFER
ENCE ONLY MONTH AW AY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor and 
family, Mr. end Mra. Forest
Towlor. and Mr. J. W . H "- 
and daughters «n»nt Sunday sight
seeing in the Palo Duro Canyon.

At a meeting o f the board of 
stewards of the Clarendon Metho
dist Church Monday night, it was 
ascertained that there was a 
shortage of over two thousand 
dillars in collections for the year
ly budget and the close o f the 
conference year is just about a 
month off.

The meeting of the annual con
ference at Vernon on Nov. 12th 
marks the close o f the year and 
the board will marshal its forces 
to meet the obligations of tho 
church according to E. V. Quattle- 
baum. chairman.

Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor, made 
a most unusual and appreciated 
statement when he told the board 
that with low prices and shortage 
of funds he expected t6 take his 
loss, lust like any other citizen, 
and that there would be no com
plaint from him after the stew
ards had done their level best 
in the matter of collections.

Asjde from the two thousand 
dollar deficit In salaries for the 
vear. there is about eighteen hun
dred dollars due on conference 
’ ollfctlons for the benevolences, 
which must also be met a* best 
they may.

It is the purpose o f the board 
'n call on the membership to do 
| is utmost in the remaining 
weeks of the conference year 
that the best showing possible be 
mode.

------------- o-------------
Mr. George Bagby went to Da’ 

las on S-tnrday where he tran
sacted business.

A riot of multi-colored hues 
greeted any one who might have 
'•ntered the doors of the Club 
Rooms on last Saturday to in
spect the annual flower show, 
sponsored by the Lcs Beaux Arts 
(Hub of this city. Hundreds of 
plants and flowers o f as many 
varieties were banked around 
the room in one of the most 
beautiful floral exhibits ever col
lected in this section o f the Pan
handle.

Never before has the interest 
reached such great and universal 
boundries as this year’s show, and 
the club women in charge are well 
pleased with the local plant and 
flower exhibition. Not only was 
there unusual interest from the 
growers but from the onlookers 
also, there being several hundred 
taking advantage o f this exhibit 
to inspect and admire the various 
type of plants.

A vase of Cockscombs entered 
by Mrs. D. O. Stallings created 
a" mild sensation among the Gower 
show visitors because of Its un
usualness.

The winners o f the exhibits are 
given in the following paragraphs.

Dahlia—Mrs. G. C. Stricklin, 
first; Mrs. Cal Merchant, Second; 
Mrs. C. B. McCanne, third.

Roses— Mrs. G. C. Stricklin, 
first; Mrs. J. L. MeMurtry, sec- 
one; J. D. Jefferies third.

Cosmos—L. S. Bagbv, first; 
Mrs. Holman Kennedy third.

Zenne.ias— Mra. T. H. Ellis, 
first; Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain, 
second.

Blooming Plants— Mrs. Holder, 
first; Mrs. Skinner second.

Non Blooming —  Mrs. Julia 
Beverly, first: Mra, C. R. Skinner, 
second: Mrs. T. H. Peeblea. third.

Mixed hoquet— Mr*. J. D. .Tef- 
'eries, first: Mrs. Holman Ken- 
pe<iv. second: L. 8. Bs«»by. third.

Marigolds— Mra. O. H. McCles- 
kev first.

Baskets— Mrs. Tom Goldston, 
Hrst: hssket snow berries. Mrs. 
Harrv Rrnmlev. second, milk «nd 
•Hne HUies with silver king. Mrs. 
Tom ConnaH". third, basket smart 
iro»V vl»h silver king.

Unusual plants— Mrs. W. A. 
tronlcal plant Mrs. JY O. 

’’ tailing", rat tall Cactus, Mr*. 
O. L. Fink, wonder vine devils 
ivy.

. . .  Q,
M-s. C. E MUler e"d Mrs. 

Forest ? « -™ r  shopped In Ama
rillo on Saturday.

RIFLE CLUB RECEIVES
MEMBER FROM MEMPHIS

Mr. Omer E. Johnsey. an em
ployee in the Post Office at 
Memphis, has joined the Claren
don Rifle Club in order that he 
may be better prepared to pro
tect the U. S. mail through the 
training he will get in the club. 
He exnects to make the drive 
from Memphis to attend the shoots 

r»ro. Mr. Ernest L. Hunt of the. 
Clarendon .Post Office is a char
ter member o f tho club.

The shoot Sundav included off 
hand fire from the 200 yard range 
-«nd rifle fire was u«ed from the 
?00 vard range for the first time. 
Another shoot is planned for this 
Sunday.

Cream Shipments 
Lower Than Last

Cream shipments during the 
month of September totalled 206 
ten gallon cans, his total is a 
decrease of 65 cans under the 
shipments o f the month of August 
when 261 cans were shipped from 
the local cream stations to the 
consumers.

Up until the past month the 
total cream shipments for the 
entire year amounted to 2210 ten 
gallon cans, with the September 
shipments bringing the year’* 
total up to 2416 cans.

------------- o-------------
REV. INGRAM CELE

BRATES 79TH BIRTHDAY

Last Sunday afternoon a group 
of friends gathered at the First 
Methodist Church in honor o f 
their friend and servant. Rev.
C. B. Ingram, who was celebrating 
his 79th birthday anniversary. It 
was a happy occasion for all 
those present and a great tlma 
was spent in acknowledgement of 
the never tiring and unselfish 
service rendered this entire sec
tion of the country by Rev. 
Ingram. .

Short talks were made by the 
following persons present, Mrs. 
W. T. Haytcr, W. T. Hayter, J. H. 
Hum, L. F. Bones, T. E. Trostle, 

p  * R ""»ln. Pone
and Bain. Interspersing these 
splendid talks Rev. Ingram de
liver «ome fine thoughts to th# 
people present.

»*  «
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FIRE PREVENTION WEEK CLAIMS ATTENTION

Fire Prevention Week— October 4th to , 10th— comes 
to us this year with a new appeal because of the present 
condition o f finance and unemployment.

Our fire waste for the last year cost us half a billion 
dollars and over ten thousand lives. As nearly eighty per 
cent of this is unnecessary and is occasioned by either lack 
of education or pure carelessness, there never was a time 
when we needed more sincere co-operation in saving life 
and property.

Once a year this week among the fifty-two comes 
to us demanding our attention, and offering large divi
dends if we protit by its reminder, that a reasonable care
fulness will reduce by amazing figures the annual toll of 
property and lives.

Now, as never before, citizens, let us defeat the Fire 
God by unremitting care and cleanliness about our premises.

------------- oOo--------------
THE COST OF GOVERNMENT MUST BE LESSENED

2HOT SHOTS HERE AND THERE
WITH THE EDITOR’S CLIPPERS

_  . i, - v ;
I

„  .. . , | “ Who is the tough looking fel-lie : Use ‘Minature in a sen. iow over there?”
n.. . •, , “ Why, that’s Slippy Munzo, the

She: The mimture asleep you notetj Detroit gunman. He has 
start to snore. . s},ot down and killed 23 men.”

----------  I “ Really."
Mother: “ If that young man “ Yes, oqly three more and he 

asks for a kiss refuse it.”  wins the district championship:
Daughter: “ And what if h e , then he gets to shoot in the

those quick change scenes with 
the stage all dark she asked me 
for her tights and I thought she 
said lights.— Ohio State Sun Dial, 

o
/EXPECTING TOO MUCH

does not."

A stifled cry, then two gleam
ing blades dripping rhythmically. 
Two arms moved in unison; faster, 
faster, faster, till the onlookers 
were astounded at the speed. Up, 
up to a breath-taking finish. 
‘Congratulations my boy. You 
have broken the two handed re
cord for eating peas with a knife.” 
— Wesleyan Wasp.

“ My heart goes out to thee,”  
hummed the gambler, as he pass
ed the ace of hearts under the 
table to his pal.— N. Y. Medley.

Doctor Little, formerly of Michi
gan will write an autobiography 
“ Little by Little.”  — Wesleyan 
Wasp.

championship round against the 
Chicagoans.”— Notre Dame Jugler.

“ How did you happen to marry
Peter?”

“ Well, our tastes were so simi
lar. He didn’t care for me and I 
didVt care for him.”

“ Girls are tho most biased crea
tures I’ve ever seen.”

“ Why so?"
“ All they ever say is ‘Bias 

this and bias that’. ”— Iowa Frivol.

“ Now, sonnv, tell me why pop 
whipped you.”

“ Gosh, Pop, don’t you know 
either."

Sally: What are you going to 
do with your bathing suit this 
winter?

Polly; Use it for a book mark.

The American home must be 
nreserved at all costs. Yes, even 
if we have to hire someone to 
stay in it.

He: If there’s something you’d 
like to attend tonight, I ’ll try
to arrange it.

She: Well, it’a your funeral.— 
College Humor.

City, county, state and national government costs must 
be reduced. This is the conviction o f every thoughtful 
citizen, regardless of his avocation in life— unless it be 
certain unworthy public servants— and we haven’t as many 
of that sort as people sometimes think.

In the next two years there is coming a determined 
effort on the part of the tax-payers to rid themselves of 
the intolerable burden, and this will be accomplished b 
consolidations of units of administration, abolishment of 
certain bureaus, consolidation of many jobs where the pub-

John! If you must inhale your 
soup please try to get in time 
with the music.

Advice to Sorority Houses: If 
a horse falls in your bathtub, pull 
the plug out.— S. Dak, Wet Hen.

And then there was the Dum- 
stude who was haled before the 
judge charged with assault upon
the person of a very estimable 
lady.

“ What do you mean by i f ? ” 
thundered His Honor. “ Why did 
you hit this lady?”

“ Well," swore Dumstude, she 
ask me for it!”

“ She ask for it? ”
“ Yeah. She asked me to fetch 

her a wrap."

Wifey: There’s an old clothes 
man at the door.

Hubbv: Tell him I’ve got all I 
need.—Judge.

No Miss. I never could reduce. 
Every time I got around to it, it 
was meal time again nn’ I had to 
eat!”

Manager: I hear you and the 
leading ladv are on the outs. 

Electrician: Yeah. It was one of

Industrial P ossiLilities of T exas
BY COL. WM. IE. TALBOT

(Editor’s N ote: Following i» the second 
o f n aerie* o f  article* by Col. W. K. 
Talbot, agency manaifcr for uhe Southland 
Life Inaurance Company and the prime 
mover in the campaign for Texaa In- 
duHtrie*. In which he discus*** the posai- 
bilitie* o f  Texaa from  an industrial stand
point, answering the question: “ What 
m anufacturer df*es Texas have and what 
can we profitably m anufacture?”  Other 
articles will follow .)

public _
The cost of government must be lessened and the 

heavy heel of a determined citizenry will crush those who 
oppose. a

...----------oOo--------------
DWIGHT MORROW PASSES

Senator Dwight Morrow, diplomat and statesman, was 
found dead in his bed Monday, and another colorful figure 
of modern times passes from the stage of action.

Probably Senator Morrow made his greatest contri
bution to the nation through his masterful handling of re
lations with Mexico through his position as ambassador 
during the Coolidgc regime. His work there will no doubt 
be regarded as the outstanding diplomatic accomplishment 
in all history of relations with our sister republic to the 
South.

Public attention was also focused in his direction by 
the marriage of his daughter, Anne, to Col. Chas. Lind- 
berg, and his death will be national topic of conversation 
for many days.

-------------- oOo---------------
WEEPING FOR LUXURIES

nun n v XO.

forces toward doing something 
about it in an organized way.

First we needed a list o f manu
facturing plants; a survey to de
termine the need for the develop
ment of natural resources; utilize 
socalled waste products; facilitate 
marketing of agricultural produc
tion; encourage sales promotion 
for manufneturers located in Tex-

fterrffory; promote additional uses 
. o f cotton through increased con-

th e  ______ i__ . i . a . ! _________  i t__.*« ■

Small-town hotels have been 
the objects o f criticism, ridicule 
and sneers on the part o f their 
guests from time immemorial. 
But probably most o f them are 
furnishing the best accomodations 
they can under the circumstances.

Travelers who are accustomed 
to modern conveniences and com
forts in larger hotels probably 
expect too much when they strike 
a villege hostelry.

As a reminder o f this fact, one 
country town hotel-keeper placed 
signo in his rooms, which read as 
follows:

“ This ain’t the Waldorf-Astoria 
— If it was it wouldn’t be here— 
You ain't J. P. Morgan— If you 
was you wouldn’t be here— We 
know this Hotel is on the bum— 
Well, how about yourself?”

PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE

Home ground and mixed in 
iust the right manner to 
make you want more. You'll 
like the flavor and the seas
oning.
Pork in any cut you may 
choose. All sawed— no bone 
splinters.
Spring Lamb— most nourish
ing food that is non-fatten
ing.

Pen-Fed Baby Beef 
Home-Made Fresh Brick 
Chili.

Castleberry's
Market

Phobe 93

Clifford & Ray
Offers the discriminating buyer of groceries one 
of the best selected and most complete stocks in 
this section. Not only is this true, but they also 
have delivery service that add much to the ease 
of buying every day needs.
In the fresh fruit and vegetable line they always 
have as complete a line as the market affords.

Specials for Friday and Saturday /

Grape Fruit Texas Medium 
Size.
Six For .25

BEANS Pintos, 
Recleaned, 
7 Lbs. 20

BEANS Great 
Northern, 
Six Lbs. 20

Fig Bars 2 Pounds 25
COCOA Monarch,

Pound
Can 25

Relish Spread Pint
Jar 20

Marshmallows Yacht Club, 
Fresh,
Per Pound .IS

ONIONS Per
Pound .03

TURCO Pound
Package .25

Unexcelled for cleaning burnt pots and pans with
out scrubbing. Fine for silverware, glass and china. 
Absolutely guaranteed.

When you pay your September account in full be 
sure to get your S. & H. Green Stamps. They are 
yours by order o f Sperry & Hutchinson Company

Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries. 
WE DELIVER

Clifford & Ray
BETTER GROCERIES 

Phone 5 or 112

So many plans made for the sumpion in clothing: and the build- 
betterment o f  conditions in Texas in(r up 0f  home town communities 
are so closely linked with the | through, first, buying from the 
hope of favorable legislation, the home-town merchant, buying local

Most of the weeping and wailing we hear these days 
are from the people who ere bereft o f their luxuries and 
not from those who are without the necessities of life.

The American home raised its level and standards of 
living in the past fifteen years beyond that of kings and 
princes ten years previous, and the pressure that has 
brought that level low is the cause o f the greater part of 
the “ hard times’’ cry that goes up from every comer of 
the nation.

We are all together to blame, but if we would adjust 
the standards of life to a level commensurate with con
ditions, and say less about it, it would be easier to assuage 
the wails o f those who are actually in need.

------------- oOo----— .—
MAUDLIN CHARITY

This nation haa witnessed in recept years some strik
ing examples of raeudlin charity, but continued economic 
pressure has awakened the people to the fact that charity 
•xcept to the worthy is a millstone about the nedk of the 
community and an aid to the unworthy character who would 
live on public bounty.

“ Cotton patch, rock-pile or starve”  is the slogan posted 
in many communities and it is based on Holy Writ. The 
■nworthy must be taught that great lesson and 1931-32 is 
the year old Professor Necessity is holding his most suc
cessful school.

” ------------oOo---------------
TEXAS LEGION VOTES DRY AT DETROIT

Despite the State Commander’s comment that the 
American Legion’s action at Detroit calling for a national 
referendum on the eighteenth amendment, was not a “ wet”  

4 vote, prohibitionists in Texas are happy and proud that 
the Texas delegation to the national convention voted 

.jigainst the referendum issue.
Very few people have any doubts as to the sentiment 

« f  those who proposed and engineered the referendum vote 
St Detroit. This fact makes us proud o f the Texas boys 
snd their vote.

intervention of providence and 
the law of chance, that it occur- 
ed to me that a definite survey 
should be made of conditions, and | 
an effort made to rectify them 
with the help and cooperation of 
the people themselves.

For years the newspapers and 
the chambers of commerce have 
advocated that something be done. 
Here was an opportunity to co
ordinate the activity o f all these

manufactured products, then state 
products, then Southwest pro
ducts and in last analysis, United 
States made goods.

This plan covered a wide variety 
of suhjects, but all tie into the 
materia' welfare o f all our citi
zens, which is the only real pros
perity.
(Copyright. 1931, Southland Life 
Insurance Co.)

The Money You Spend!
In our store is returned to you in 100 per cent 
value, 100 per cent service, 100 per cent satis
faction, plus the savings you make when buying 
here.

America9̂
most economical truck

<• now available in 25  d ifferen t m odels 
priced am low am *4 4 0 —complete with body

Prices For Friday and Saturday
Pineapple Sliced or 

Crushed, 
No. 1 lie

Salmon Pink.
Per Can 11c

Navy Beans Per
Pound Sc

Sliced Bacon 35c Quality 
For 27c

Pork & Beans or Four 29cBlack Eye Peas Cans

Compound 8 Pound 
Pail,
Cash Only 67c

Order your fresh meats with your groceries.

W E DELIVER

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries and Feeds 

PHONES 188 AND 421

NOTE, Th« modal 
p ricad a t $440 is  

tha opan cob  
pick-u p .

By actual road perform
ance, week after week, 

month after month—the six-cylinder 
Chevrolet haa proved its right to be 
called America's most economical 
truck. Owners hare found that on a 
ton-mile basis Chevrolet costs less for 
ga* and oil, less for upkeep and less 
for service than any other truck- 
regardless of the number of cylinders. 
And price-comparison will show that 
this big, sturdy Chevrolet Six is one of 
the lowest-priced trucks you can buy.

Today, any truck user ran apply this 
economy to his own particular work. 
The current Chevrolet commercial car 
line covers practically every delivery 
and hauling need. Twenty-five differ- 
ent models. Half-ton and l'A-ton 
pay-load capacities. Three wheelbase 
lengths. A wide variety of Chevrolet- 
designed and Chevrolet-built bodies* 
Just name the type of truck you 
need—and you wiU very likely find 
it in Chevrolet's all-inclusive line.

is r •355 •Vi-ton UI* ekaaaU | l » n A  IW-Um

aka tpaia
M>~uUrd •590

prUmm and mmmy C . M . A . C. torn inda Special

CHEVROLET CYLINDER TRUCKS
Cast

i s i

CLARENDON MOTOR COMPANY
CLARENDON, TEXAS

lV i . l o n  15? - in c h  
Stake Truck

•810*
( D M l d M h  m. ii.Ia O
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
* * * * * * * * * * *  MiS8 Dorothy Jo Ryan spent 

■ w^l,  « y ' f  i / a *  week end at home.
“  H v l L l l v l  Mrs. Will Williams and Mrs.

• • • • Ollie Ward.lowe motored to Sham
rock Friday.

Mra. Roy Brown and children 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Elms at .Alanreed.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schaffer 
were in Jericho Sunday.

-----------—o---------- —
* *  *  T A t  +  ^  f  |  *

* JLKUA LAKE *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shelton o f 
Ashtola scent Sunday in the home 
of J. C. Christal.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Wolford of 
Abilene, arived Friday to again 
make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walling 
returned Friday from a short va
cation spent in touring New 
Mexico, as far as Raton.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kennedy 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mr3. 
Will Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Godfrey of 
Plainview left Thursday after a 
visit with his parents. They were 
accompanied as far as Levelland 
by Lowell Davis where he plans 
to work.

Miss Wilma King is at home 
now, her school having closed for 

: the cotton picking season.
Mr. and Mra. Bill Hilburn and 

| family o f Groom visited in the 
home of Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. H. Cruse, enroute to 
Springtown spent Wednesday night 
in the home of her son, Perry 
Cruse.

Rev. Shepherd o (  Clarendon 
preached at the Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon.

Elder D. L. Hukel of Clarendon 
resumed his work again Sunday 
with the Church of Christ, after 
spending the summer in other 
fields. He will meet his appoint
ments on the first and third Sun
days.

Miss Marie Darnell, a student 
of Clarendon High School, spent
* he week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Darnell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hukel and 
daughter, Mary Alice o f Claren
don spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reynolds.

Master Joe Robert and Miss 
Virginia G. Leathers spent Mon
day and Tuesday in Ashtola 
with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shelton.

Miss Moody Keunedy spent 
Thursday in Pampa.

One of the tenant houses of 
G. Leathers burned Monday. It nna oem  orr-nptw- by

Sunday School was held at the 
regular hour Sunday with good 

, attendance. After Sunday School 
S 'm ryone went down on the creek 

f o r .. a big feast. All reported a 
good time.

The Ladies 4-H Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Guy Brown 
Monday, Sept. 29. Mias Buttrill 
gave an intresting lesson on can
ning watermelon products. A very 
necessary business meeting was 
attended to after the demonstra
tion. The meeting adjourned to 
meet again Oct. 1st for which 
new officers were elected for the 
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Spangler 
spent Sunday in the home of 
the ladies parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Bural at Lark. Bringing 
home with them Miss Alice, for a 
short visit.

Mr. W. F. Ashmead transacted 
business in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brown and 
son of Exum, Texas, motored to 
Jericho for an extended visit with 
relatives Saturday.

Mrs. C. L. Spangler, Mrs. Her
bert Hunt and Mrs. Elmer Ash
mead made a business trip to 
Clarendon Tuesday o f last week.

A few of the ladies gathered 
in the home of Mrs. Ashburn to 
help quilt. A nice visit and lots 
•f quilting was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Helm, 
Jodie Helm, R. C. Brown, Elmer 
Ashmead enjoyed a chicken din
ner in th? Ashmead home Sunday.

J. H. Knightstep spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. O. C. 
Brown.

Singing at the school house was 
well attended Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Cornett o f 
Groom visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Henry Sunday evening late.

Elmer Ashmead was honored 
with a birthday supper Thursday 
Oct. 1st in his home, with only 
relatives attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaffer were in 
Clarendon on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. J. and Buol 
Glazener attended a Rdilroad 
meeting in Amarillo Sunday.

Lesly Ashmead wa sout of 
school Monday with sore throat.

Miss Myrtle Hale spent the 
week end at Stratford with homo 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hunt were 
in Amarillo Saturday on business

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schaffer can
ned a hog Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. .1. Glazener 
attended a  lecture at Alanreed 
F r id a y  n ig h t.

Mrs. Davis Henderson, and the 
household goods and building 
were a total loss.

The 1930 Bridge Club met with 
Mrs. Bert Smith Wednesday. 
Those to enjoy the affair were 
Mrs. Quin Aten, Blanche Tomlin
son, Claude Morton, Willard Knox, 
M. G. Cottingham.

Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Kennedy were Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Kennedy and family and Mr. 
Cagle, all of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Phillips 
of Goodnight spent Saturday night 
with her sister, Mrs. Kinch 
Leathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Devertie Leathers 
and Mr. Hnd Mrs. Kinch Leathers 
and families went to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Lcland Knox had business in 
Clovis, New Mexico Monday and 
Tuesday. ,

The honje Demonstration club 
met with Mrs. A. B. Bynum 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Buttrill 
met with them and gave a very 
interesting talk on hte 4-H Pantry.

Mrs. Guy Taylor, Mrs. John 
Srott and Miss Layma Taylor 
shopped in Amarillo Monday.

* * ♦ ■ » • * ♦ * ■ * * *  
SUNNY VIEW * 

• « * * * » * * * * ■
We are glad to know Mrs. Neal 

Bogard is doing nicely, and is 
vith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Starks, where she will re
main until she is some stronger.

Mrs. Jack Bailey who has been 
very sick is improving and we 
hope will soon be able to be out 
again among friends.

The school here closed for 
about a month for the children 
to help gather cotton.

Mrs. Floyd Parker o f Gold- 
«ton and baby are spending the 
wpek with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Roberts while Mr. 
Parker is trucking cotton to Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. Sam Roberts and sister, 
Mrs. Quinn Aten o f I.elia Lake. 
Mrs. S. T. Clayton, Miss Ethel 
Hutto and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
called on Mrs. Nenl Bogard. in her 
Mothers home Thursday after
noon.

Mr». L. L. Taylor of Clarendon 
Mrs. P .L. I.ongan of Pleasant 
Valley nnd Mrs. Bill Gaither of 
Memnhis called on Mrs. Jack 
Bailev Sunday afternoon.

Lois the young son of Mr. 
Ryrd has been sick for a few 
davs but better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler of 
T elia Lake called on Mrs. Neal 
Roirard and mother Wednesday 
niuht till bed time.

Mr. nud Mrs. NeGnn Rilev rnl- 
’ ed on Miss Eula Halev and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Smith Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams 
end children and Mr. nnd Mrs.

i Mrs. Jack Bailey Sunday night 
I untill bed time.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bailey 
1 called on Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McElvaney of Clarendon Sunday 

: afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 

were callers in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Goldston Tuesday 
evening late.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Evans and 
daughter, Mary Louise of Brice 
visited with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Sam Roberts nnd Mrs. 
Floyd Parker and baby spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Quin 
Aten of Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norman of 
Amarillo are spending this week 
with her parents, Mi. and Mrs. 
S. T. Clayton.

Miss Eula Halev and Mrs. Paul 
Smith spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. S. T. Clayton.

The Misses Rileys enjoyed the 
entertainment given by Miss 
Reatrice and Bonnie McCracken 
Saturday night at Cla-endon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcy Norman, 
Mrs. S. T. Clavton and Thomas 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Slaton M ihaffey.

Miss Ethel Hutto visited her 
sister Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Est- 
lack o f Clarendon Sunday. 

-----------i_o-------------
Jerome Stocking returned to 

I his home here the fore part of 
j this week from Austin, where 
j he went to take the car of 
! George Stocking, recently return- 
| ed from a summer spent in 
i Europe. Mr. Stocking saw the 
Texas-Missouri football game and 
reports the Longhorns in splendid 
condition to meet the season.

and Mrs. W. 0 . Hill. Last re
ports are that mother and babe 
ure resting nicely.

Mrs. Martin Banister is on 
the sick list at this writing.

Mrs. D. N. Robinson is spend
ing this week in the home of 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Omel 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee were 
shopping in Hedley Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Malcom Mills 
moved one day la*t week up on 
the plains near Conway.

Mrs. Martin Banistar was a 
caller in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Omel Hill Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hill of 
McLean were callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill 
Monday afternoon.

J. C. Hill was transacting busi
ness in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Dunn and 
little son were visiting Wednes
day in the home o f Mrs. Dunn’s 
mother, Mrs. Pierce at McKnight.

•  *

BRAY

Aches and
P A I N S /

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
ire sure of two things. It's sure relief, 
and it's harmless. Those tablets with 
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever y6u suffer from

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches— from any 
cause— when a cold has settled in

Isac DeGoff returned home 
Friday after working several 
weeks in Colorado.

Mrs. Jim Bell called on Mrs. 
W. O. Hill Tuesday afternoon.

GOOD TIME RELIGION

A devout old lady recently wrote 
Bruce Barton: “ How can you 
go to church and still go to prize 
fights?’’ He gives his answer in 
the American Magazine: “ Maby

I’m wrong, but I believe one can 
be a good Christian and still have 
a grand time. Religion as I un
derstand it consists in liking peo
ple, helping them, being consider
ate and grateful and happy. It 
doesn’t consist of wearing a 
long face or making others un
comfortable.”

Mrs. T. D. Nored and ’children 
.spent from Friday to Saturday 
with relatives in Wellington.

Pastime Theatre
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 9-10.
An old hunter, “ A LI”  and his 
son “ BIN” . An old Ape, “ TUA” 
and his son “ RANGO”

— IN —

RANGO

One of the best Wild Animal 
pictures of the darkest Africa. 
You haven’t seen the best until 
you have seen this one. Also 
R. K. O. Comedy.

10c AND 35c

* * * * * * * * * * * 1  your joints, or you feel those deep-

Cotton nicking is progressing 
nicely, if the weather stays good 
most of the. cotton will be picked 
out bv Nov. 1st. It’s all open now 
and ready to be picked.

Miss Rubv Banister spent the 
day Saturday in the homo of 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Banister.

Mr. and Mrs. Grif Christenson | 
and children of Memphis were ! 
visiting Sunday in the home of 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill.

Mrs. Martin Banister was a 
e-'lier in the W. O. Hill home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Folley 
nnd children spent Wednesday 
night in the home of Mrs. Folley’s 
o s ’-ents, Mr. and Mrs. ■ D. N. 
Rohinson.

Mrs. Arnold has returned to 
her home in Basque County after 
visitim* a few weeks in the home 
of her dnuehter. Mrs. Jim Bell. 

Dewev Dave is the name given
the young man who came last

down pains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
get real relief. If the package says 
Bayer, it’s genuine. And genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture o f mouoaceticacidester 
of aalicylicacid.

MONDAY, TUESDAY 12-13.

Leslie Howard, 
Aubrey Smith, 

Clyde Cook and 
Hale Hamilton

— IN—

Never The Twain 
Shall Meet

(Peter B. Kyne Story) 
Based on the ancient theme of

the white man up against the
deadly lure of the South Seas. 
Aiso Paramount Comedy

l«c AND 35c

WED. THURSDAY, 14-15.

Kay Francis 
Paul Cavanaugh 

Nance O’Neill

- I N -

TRANSGRESSION

Heavy-handed, Old-fashioned, 
Melodrama. A well acted story 
of an erring wife, and her 
splendid come-back. Also Para
mount Act. “ OUR BARGAIN 
PICTURE.”

10c and 15c

........................................................... ....  ................................................

j D A L C O  P A I N T S  :
$1.90 Per Gallon. Guaranteed 1

C. D. SHAMRU
PHONF. 2M

Little’s eauty
When you need a new permanent-try one of our new per

manents at an amazingly low price.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

/X

Croquignole Permanent 
Special—

$1.00

£
^  \

Beautiful Croquignole Wave 
With Ringlet Ends

$1.50

Soft Steam Oil Wave That 
Looks Like Natural Curly 

Hair, Special—
$3.50

The New Duart Croquignole 
Permanent Wave

$5.00

p iJ M
v iM f 'S

ALL Wave Prices Include Shampoo and Finger Wave

Little Mercantile Company
Phone 441 for Appointment
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60% ^
REDUCTIONY O U

& 6 x ilh ic  d & w tc t G a td .a 60%
W est Texas Utilities

Company

T h e s e  A n n u a ?  D i v i d e n d  C h e c k s  
have reduced Your Electric Bill

0 since

Do You Know?
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IN SO C IE TY
1926 Book Club 
Presents Program

The 1926 Book Club presetted 
an elaborate program at the col- 
Igge auditorium Tuesday after
noon, when they had as thei" 
guest* all friends of the city who 
were interested in knowing just 
what this club could do in a musi
cal way.

When the guests arrived at 
3:30 o ’clock they were greeted 
by Miss Lotta Bourland, Mrs. 
Ed Tecr, Mrs. Meade Haile, Mrs. 
Bill Bromlev, Mrs. Henry Tombs, 
Miss Teninle Harris, Miss Edna 
Mae Mongole and Mrs. Harlan 
Naylor, who composed the re
ception committee lor the after
noon and helped to make the 
guests feel “ at home”  until the 
opening of the curtain which 
revealed a stage tastefully arrang
ed with a wealth of Autumn 
flowers in all their gay tones. 
Vases, baskets and banks were 
filled to overflowing.

Miss Lotta Bourland, leader 
for the afternoon gracefully an 
nouncod each number as follows

Double Quartette— Water Lil
lies, Texas Our Texas, Mesdames 
Brumley, Ozior, Loyd Stallings, 
Clark, O. T. Smith, Boykin, Misses 
Fox and Bourland.

Trio— Blue Danube Waltz, 
Strauss— Mesdames Boykin, Loyd 
Stalling and Miss Stallings.

Piano Solo— Air do Bullet, Lam- 
aire—Miss Stallings.

One Act Play— The Weak Spot, 
Geo. Kelley—

Arnold West— Mrs. Elba Bal-
iew.
Millie West—Mrs. Frank Stocking

Jennie Drake— Mrs. Fred Bun-
tin.

Vocal Duett— Life’s May Morn
ing, Bailev— Mcsdames Rolle 
Brumley and O. T. Smith.

Two Pianos—Concert in G 
Minor. Mendelssohn— Mesdames 
Kavburn Smith and Allen Bryan.

Piano Quartette—Zuntpa, Hor- 
old— Mesdames Allen Bryan, W. 
C. Thomberrv. Loyd Stallings and 
Miss Stillings.

It would be difficult to stipulate 
which numbers was the more ap
preciated since each was beauti
fully rendered and showed the 
tnanv hours of work spent tt> 
make this program really worth 
coming to hear and such it proved 
to be so many expressions of 
appreciation were extended those 
apnearing as well as the club 
members who made this program 
possible.

th e Ladlem ~ c i3 . _____ _____
th e  conclusion o f  tho program _
which Mrs. Van Allen Kent was
elected to membership, Miss Helen 
Martin and Mrs. R. Wilkerson 
were added to the assocatfe roll 
which was limited to six.

A dainty refreshment course 
was served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Ed Teer and Mrs. Lotta Bourland. 

— ■■ o-------------
Pathfinder Notice

The club will {told their regular 
meeting at the ladies club room 
next Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. All members urged to be 
present,

---------  o-------------
Home Economics 
Inspect 4-H Pantry

The 4-H Pantry was the lesson j 
studied by members of the Home 
Economics Club on last Friday 
afternoon. The purpose of which 
is to get a balanced and well 
rounded diet.

Meeting n-st at the home of 
'M rs. J. T. Brown the ladies were 

directed to the kitchen where a 
weeks menu had been planned and 
the necessary articles for pre
paring such had been placed near 
at hand. An emergency shelf was 
found here also, which consisted 
o f fiftv-two containers. The em
ergency shelf Is so named for 
its adnptibility to quick, well pro
portioned meals when unexpected 
company happens in on a buisy 
day.

Next the ladies were conducted 
to the basement where the ap
proved 4-H Pantry had been 
placed. Here they found 565 con
tainers all tabled and arranged in 
groups as classified, each as fats, 
starches, etc. These enables the 
housewife to choose her foods 
quickly and wisely so as to have 
a well balanced meal.

Miss Buttrill gave a short talk 
on “ Essentials of Correct Diet”  
then the women journeyed to the 
home o f Mrs. J. C. Estlack and 
inspected her beautiful array of 
canned goods which are many, she 
having several hundred that she 
is unable to get in her pantry.

Next the women gathered at 
the club room where Miss Katie 
Meaders acted as hostess during 
the business and social meeting.

New officers elected at this 
time were: President, Mrs. O. L. 
Pink; Vice-President, Mrs. C. D. 
McDowell; Secretary and Treas
urer. Mrs. C. L. Benson; Repre
sentative to County Council, Mrs. 
J. C. Estlack.

O-1
A  Lovely Shower

Honoring little Master Edward 
Irvin Gallowav on Friday even
ing, Mrs. Walter Clifford and 
Mrs. Floyd Keener entertained 
with a shower at the hime of 
Mrs. Keener.

The rooms had been arranged 
with lovelv autumn flowers and 
lent a charm of heautv to the 
many beautiful gifts showered oa 
this fortunate baby.

After opening of. the gifts a

lovely refreshment course was 
served to: Mesdames Tren Stargel, 
C. E. Miller, J. T. Patman, Elma 
Smith, T. M. Pyle, Allen Bryan, 
Tom Goldston, B. C. Antrobus, 
Marvin Warren, Buel Sanford, C. 
K. Griggs. Frank Stocking, Man- 
ley Ozier, Van Kennedy, B. G. 
Smith. Eva Rhodes and Mrs. Gal
loway. Misses Winnie Weatherly, 
Opal Pyle, D’Laurel Beville and 
Norma Rhodes.

MacDovvells In Folk
Songs Program

_____  «
The initial second Saturday pro

gram of the MacDowell Club, 
j which will be a regular feature 
throughout the club season will be 
presented this Saturday night at 
the Club Rooms beginning at 8 
o ’clock. A novel and interesting 
program has been announced 
which will incorporate “ Folk 
Songs” as the theme of the pre
sentation. Hostesses for the even
ing will he Misses Martin and 
Fray Stallings. Another feature 
of the program will be the visi
tors present, each member of the 
organization being allowed to in
vite one guest.

Tho program follows:
Roll Calf—To be answered with 

the name of the folk song of 
some nation.

“ Merry Life” and “ Volga Boat 
Sorg” , Miss Helen Martin's group. 

Piano Solo, Virginia Bryan. 
“ Old Black Joe”  and “ Last Rose 

of Summer," Group.
History o f two songs.
Folk Song, Instrumental, Gus 

B. Stephenson.
Negro Dialect Reading, Mrs. 

Frank Stocking.
Chanter from “ Folk Music", 

Mrs. Richard Wilkerson.
Duet, “ By the Waters o f Min- 

nitonka," Mesdames O. T. Smith 
and J. L. .McMurtry.

o-------------
MacDowell Club Con
tinues To Work

ing year as outlined by the pro
gram committee.

During the business session Mrs. | 
Rollie Brumley was given mem
bership in the club.

Mrs. J. D. Swift, teacher for | 
the afternoon gave a splendid 
discussion on pears and was fo l
lowed by Mrs. U. J. Boston, who 
gave a short sketch of the “ Fly
ing Dutchman” an opera by 
Wagner. The Life o f Wagner was 
was discussed by Mrs. C. W. Ben-1 
nett, Jr., and Mrs. Bass closed 
the program by playing “ Dream 
Song” by Wagner.

A lovely ice course was served 
during the social hour.

The next meeting will be at | 
the home of Mrs. U. J. Boston. 

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Letts Entertains 
1912 Needle Club

Members of the MacDowell 
Choral Club are settling down to 
work in real ernest now that the 
year’s work has been definitely 
outlined. At present the club is 
working hard on numbers to be 
presented on the Harmony Club 
Program at Memphis the latter 
part of the month and a large 
number of members greeted the 
director, Mr. Braswell at the regu- 
unr rehersal last Saturday after
noon.

M rs B ass H ostess
To Mother’s Club <

Georgeous dahlias and other 
late autumn flowers adorned the 
home of Mrs. A. R. Letts when 
she entertained members of the 
1912 Needle Club on Thursday 
afternoon.

An enjoyable time was spent by 
the ladies as they conversed and 
did dainty pieces of hand work.

A delicious two-course lun- 
chcop was served late in the after
noon to Mesdames W. H. Martin, 
L. S. Bsgby. Sella Gentry, H. 
Olaseoe. R. A. Chamberlain, A. 
A. Mays. A. L. Chase, C. W. 
Taylor, club members^ and Mrs. 
Jar.tes Trent invited guests.

.....-  o
Mary Cooke Hostess 
to Contract Bridge

Contract bridge playing seems 
to be growinv in popularity since 
a contract club has been organized 
for others have become interested 
and have learned th- essentials of 
the game and still others are 
Zoning to learn soon which proves 
’ that the afternoon was well 
snent in the home of Miss Mary 
Cooke, Wednesday, when she en
tertained the members of the 
Contract Cub.

Participating in the gnmes were: 
M i-8. Karl Alevander. Mrs. Kellv 
Chamberlain. Mrs. Charles Trent, 
Mrs. T. H Ellis. Mrs. Ed Te->r. 
Mrs. W. H. Cooke. Miss Anna 
Moores, and Miss Lorraine Pat
rick.

Thursday Bridere 
Club Entertained

A Hallowe’en motif was used 
bv Mrs. Ed Teer when she enter
tained the Thur«dsv Bridge Cnh 
°t her home Thursday of last 
week.

Tn the enmes Mrs. B. F. Kirtlev 
nlev»d hieh and was awarded

Ruth McDonold 
Celebrates Birthday „

In celebration of her ninth birth
day, Miss Ruth McDonold enter
tained a few friends at her home 
on Thursday afternoon where 
witches, black cats and ghosts 
went on a rampage about the 
house.

After games on the lawn the 
following wfere served dainty re
freshments from a gaily decorated 
table where a witch ruled over 
the affair with her customary 
broom:

Misses June McMurtry, Zelda 
Ruth Noriji, Gene Teat, Maxine 
Ellis, Jack and Myrne McDonold.

Cood-W ilf0Club 
Has Quilting

The fascinating art of quilting 
and the hospitality of the hos
tess attracted the members o f the 
Good-Will Club to the home of 
Mrs. Will Johnson on Oct. 1st.

The afternoon proved not only 
e.-f’ ertaining but profitable as 
well, as much work was accom
plished by the following members:

Mrs. Fred Russell, Mrs. H. 
Shoffitt, Mrs. L. D. Carlile. Mrs. 
Don Martin, Mrs. • Si Johnson, 
Mrs. Blanche Oden, Mrs. T. D. 
Nored and Mrs. Blasingame.

A lovely salad course was serv-
4

ed after which the club adjourn
ed to meet at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Shoffitt on the next regular 
meeting date .

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Honored

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Webb, who are to be in our city 
for several weeks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam M. Braswell and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Porter entertained with 
a chilli and pie supper at the 
country club on Thursday evening.

The chilli, so delicious at this 
Hme of the year when the tinge 
of Autumn is in the air, was thor
oughly enjoyed as well as the 
pies which left the party with a 
feeling of having been well fed.

The weather proved to be ideal 
on this particular afternoon mak
ing this an ideal outing for:

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Boykin, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Burton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam M. Braswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Porter and the hon

ored guests, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Webb.

Birthday Party
Miss Mary Lois Haytcr enter

tained last Wednesday night in 
honor of her thirteenth birthday. 
The pnrtv beginning at 6:00 o ’
clock lasted until 10:00. A num

ber of games were played until 
8:30. An ice course was served 
to Misses Helen Louise Green, 
Francis Fowler, Ruby Tucker, Jo 
Ellen Kennedy, Virginia Buttler, 
Willie Maude Pratt, La Verne Mc
Murtry, Nell Cook, Hulda Jo 
Cauthern, Eugenia Noland and 
the hostess Mary Lois Hayter. The 
remainder of the evening was 
spent by every one going to the 
show.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson spent 
a part of last week at Alanreea 
visiting their daughter who con- 
velscing from a recent operation.

Bryan Keener, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Keener happened to 
the misfortune o f catching his 
hand and arm in the wringer of 
an electric washing machine Mon
clay morning, bruising it badly.

Rev. W. M. Murrell left for 
Abilene on Monday morning where 
he will snend several, days trans
acting business.

Messrs Harold White and Val- 
mar, both from LeFors, were 
week-end visitors here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A 
White.

x
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SPECIAL UNTIL DECEMBER 1ST. £

FREE W A S H  JOB "
With oil change and grease job.

We Call For and Deliver

?
T
♦♦♦

ft
xBennett's Super Service Station %

Phone 515 &>
V

Mrs. John M. Bass was hostess 
to the members o f the Mother’s 
Study Club at her home on Fri
day afternoon. This was the see- 
on meeting o f their club year 
and much enthusiasm was mani
fested over the study for the com-

J*»r.
ft tfnfyyfv WTTVnZ 

ronrfte r«*rrvfn«F out 
W«iinwe’en motif set by the score 
cseJs.

Seat»d for tho gomes were: 
Mr,. B F. Kirtlev. Mrs. W. L. 
Bull Mrs. Tren Star^oll, Mrg. 
B C. Antrohus. Mrs. Jim Haile, 
Mrs. Rov Ingrom. Mrs. C. W. 
Rohnett, Jr., and Miss Lotta Bour
land.

I L O W E ’ S
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Chow-Chow Time

Tomatoes l Z  r “ck fs
Cabbage Good and 

Firm,
12 Lbs. .25

Toilet Soap Several brands we 
are discontinueing, 
6 Brs. 25

Syrup Country
Made,
Gallon .69

Honey Pure and
Bright,
Gallon M

Compound 8 Lb.
Bucket,
Each .69

Preserves PEACH
APRICOT
32 Oz. Size, Each

.35
FRESH BEEF

STEAK Prime
Cow m e

ROAST Prime
Cow 19c

STEW Print* 10cCow

Hamburger •And Chill 10c

Lowe’s Store
Phone

18
PROMPT

DELIVERY
Phone

401

A S an electric customer of the West Texas Utilities Company, you 
have received each year a substantial dividend— paid to you 

merely because you are a user of electric service! These annual divi
dends, in the form of reduced rates for electric service, have been made 
possible through efficient utility management, finance and operation. 
Since 1923, the year in which the West Texas Utilities Company was 
organized, these rate reductions have saved customers of this company 
a stupendous sum.

The West Texas Utilities Company has been in existence as a cor
poration for nine years— and during this lime the average electric rate 
of the territory served has been reduced over 60% . You have reaped 
the benefit o f this substantial reduction— by way of a lowered bill or 
through a greatly increased use and enjoyment of the comforts and 
conveniences o f electric service.

In past years, many of you paid as high as 20 cents per kilowatt- 
hour for electric service in your home. Reductions made in the domestic 
or residential rate alone have amounted to 53% , and you are now re
ceiving a more dependable and higher type of service at an average rate 
o f less than 6.5 cents per kilowatt-hour. When you realize that this re
duction has been accomplished in the short 
span of nine years, and that it has been made 
in a territory of small and widely scattered 
towns and communities, you will appreciate 
the magnitude o f the task accomplished for 
you by the West Texas Utilities Company.

Electricity it your cheapest servant. It will work for 
you hour after hour—day after day—for an entire 
talary figured in pennies! Under the present modern 
rate schedule of this company, your additional use 
of service it billed at a surprisingly low rate, and 
adds but little to your regular bill, ____  r

. .  that electric aervice ii the 
only item in the household 
budget that has decreased 
continuously since 1913?
. .that the cost of electrie 
service represents less than 
2c out at every dollar of the 
average family'a houaehold 
expensea?

Westlexas Utilities 
Q o m p a n j)

.

> I 1 i

4823535353530223235353484823232348480000020101000000022301010000000101000102322302010153484823235301020002235353534848235348
23484823535348234823535353535353535348535348234823234853534823234853532353325353535323234853535348485353235348234853235353532323535323534801010002000231000201532323535323482353484853482348234823532353232323482348234823235353
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BRING T RESULTS j

A
-

▲II l«*al notice* will b« A«ured at two cent* par word for the Arot Insertion, 
and one cant per word for eubeaguent ieeuee.

▲II Classified readers are strictly cash in advance; lOe per line first inser
tion, 25c par line for four insertions. Twenty-five cent minimum charae.

Clarendon Chapter 
Np. Sit. R. A. M .; 
Stated meetings held 
on first Friday of 
each month. Edley 
Crabtree High Prieet; 
K. A. Thompson, flee- 
retary. •

Clarendon Lodge No. 
TOO. A. F. ▲ A . M .; 
Meets second Friday 
night In each month, 
Elmer Palmer, W. 
M .; E. A. Thomp
son, Secretary.

FIRST TUESDAY NIGHT EACH MONTH 
Auhyn E. Clark Post No. 
126. Regular meetings First 
Tuesday night In e a c h  
month. Legion Hall. C. B. 
Miller, Commander. G. L. 
Boykin, Adjutant.

News Swap Kolum
To trade Maize for fresh cow or 
heifer. C. M. Weaver, 3V6 miles 
Northwest of Ashtola.

Ten months old Jersey Bull from 
a 5-gallon cow; milk tests 70 per 
cen official. To trade for hogs 
or a grade calf to butcher. See 
M. E. Caldwell Ashtola or phone 
169.

Lister ami Go-Devil to trade for 
bundle feed. J. E. Mongole, Phone 
409.

Gas and Oil heaters for frying
size chickens, Mrs. S. E. . Atte- 
berry, Phone 6.

Clarendon Boys
Feeding Calves

Feed and Hog troughs for 
yearlines, hogs or chickens. Bar- I 
ney Fielder. icmives.

Seven of the class of agricul
ture in the Clarendon Public 
Schools are feeding calves as one 
o f their Drojects in the school 
work this year. Home grown pro
ducts are being used as much as 
possibly, with a small percentage 
o f cotton seed meal being used by 
some of the boys in their work. 
The cost of the feeding for the 
first period is running from four 
to eleven cents per day, and will 
be changed every fifteen days 
until they are finally placed on 
full feed for the last 120 days 
of the feeding period. The calves 
will be placed in the Fat Stock 
Show next spring at Amarillo. 
The rations are carefully balanc
ed from formulas worked out in 
the class room with Corn, Wheat, 
Oats, Bariev, and Alfalfa being 
used for the concentrates. Cane 
and alfalfa is being used for the 
roughness, with some grain sor
ghum heads being also utilized. 
All save the roughness is ground 
that the stock mav get the great
est benefit from the grains fed.

The bovs feeding these calves 
are in both sections o f the agri- 
ulture classes and are listed as 

fallows: John Blocker. 1 ;Alfred 
McMurtry. 1 or 2; Harry Mc
Cracken, 1: Charlie Word, 1; Bob 
Word, t; Joe Montgomery, 2; and 
Hollis Evans, 1.

Close records are being kent on 
♦ he»e animals and they will he 
eloselv watched to lenrn just what 

J the correct feeding will do to the

FOR RENT; Two New, modern
apartments. One furnished. All ghum svrup, barley. oats 
conveniences. See Bennett Ker- wheat. Barney Fielder 
bow. ____  ______ (29tfc.) _______________;________________

Feed nnd hog troughs for aor-
or

SOCIETY
IVfrs. Sella Gentry 
Is Hostess

FOB SAlJt a * * * * *  * *  *  *

FOR SALE: Tomatoes, Okra, 
Green Beans, Sweet and Hot Pep
pers and other vegetables. Rey
nolds and Crews, Lelia Lake. 
_________________ ___________(42pd)

FOR SALE: Several good milk 
cows— Fresh. E. M. Ozier. 11c

HUDGINS
* * * * * * * * *

W A .VTB1>
WANTED: Fat  cows. 
Market. Phone 98.

Russell’s 
<41 tfc.)

WANTED: To rent standard type
writer in good condition. Phone 
72.__________________________(41pd)
WANTED. Your custom work. We 
are well equipped for grinding 
and mixing feeds and can furnish 
suitable concentrates to balance 
your ration at low cost. Clarendon 
Grain Co. (40c.)

F o il VI i
FOUND: Two brown leather key holders. One with two skeleton
keys and two other keys and one
containing six keys presumably 
Chevrolet automobile ignition and 
4por keys. Secure theae by Id
entifying same at News Office 
and paying for this ad. 40tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
HEADQUARTERS

For the Cow, Sow, and Hen, 
Lemons and Thompson’s Grain 
Co., feed store two doors north 
of Bigger’s Filling Station. Trini
ty Gasoline, Coal Oil and Motor 
Oils. S. B. Kutch, Manager. 38tfc.
EXCHANGE: Your surplus grain 
for a balanced dairy and poultry 
ration. Clarendon Grain Co. 40c

WATER SOFTENERS
$85.00 Up

W. C. STEWART

POSTED NOTICE 
The Word Ranch is posted ac

cording to law and wood haulers 
and hunters must stay out.

McMurtry and Chamberlain

POSTED NOTICE 
The public is hereby warned 

that hunting and wood hauling is 
forbidden in the R. O. Pasture. 
All trespassers will be vigorously
prosecuted. _______
(tfc) W. J. LEWIS.

There was a very good crowd 
present at church at Hudgins 
Sunday evening. There will not be 
any more preaching until the 
first Sundav eve, as brother Knoy 
intends to be in a meeting and 
will not be here the 3rd Sunday.

There was a real large crowd 
at singing Sunday night and 
everyone enjoyed some good 
singing. All are welcome to come 
and help sing.

Mr. and.. Mrs. Whitt and Miss 
Lopez have moved back to Sun
ny View to gather their crop 
since school was dismissed for 
cotton picking.

Mr. Frank Behringer visited his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mil- 
sap at Goldston Saturday night 
andj undayj nnging  jthem closer
ing sick.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J.Talley and 
children sDent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Allie who 
have been helping Mr. Tallev pick 
cotton returned home to Pampa 
Sunday evening.

J. \V. Martin and family. Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. W. Tnvlor and fami
ly, Miss Carroll Holder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forre«f Taylor spent 
last Sundav visitinfr that part 
of the Paloduro Canyon that has 
been onened near the city of Can
yon. They report a fine trip with 
s grnat lot of nice scenery al
though the day was too warm 
for much comfort in making the 
rounds.

o-------------
Mr. ( i - i  M-s. ,T H Hurn were 

fin Amarillo last Firday.

M'ss Verne T.atson snent the 
week end with h°r narents, Mr. 
-nd Mrs. O. W. Lat'on. Miss 
Verna is employed in Amarillo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Whitt and Miss 
Loner, attended the siging Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie and 
children visited his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Smith at Leslie 
Sundav.

There was several from Cham
berlain attended the singing Sun
day night. We are alway glad 
to have them come and help us 

closer with the singing.
------ sT c ^ T n,'tV ,ft -1

Monday night.
Mr. Frank Behringer went to 

Goldston Monday night, to carry 
Mr and Mrs. Morris Milsap home.

Miss Mattie O’Neal of Claren
don srent Saturday night with 
her siiter. Mrs. T. R. Gray.

Enjoyable in its simplicity and 
frendlincss was the bridge party 
given by Mrs. Sollu Gentry at 
her home, Tuesday afternoon, 
honoring the members of her 
bridge club.

The games opened at 3:00 o ’
clock and continued with zest 
until a late hour, when score fav
ors were awarded to Mrs. L. S. 
Bagby, high, Mrs. W. H. Cooke, 
consolation and Mrs. Scldon Bag- 
by, guest high.

A simple but tasty refreshment 
course was served to:

Mesdames L. S. Bagby, Churles 
Rugbee, R. A. Chamberlain. Odos 
Caraway, W. H. Cooke, T. II. 
Ellis, J. T. Sim i, James Trent, 
and A. R. Letts, club members.

Mrs. Selden Bagby and Mrs. 
James H. Morris, invited guests, 

-----------o-----------
News From 
Christian Church

Although the Christian church 
has had very little to say through 
the press in the last few weeks 
the church reporter states they 
have been quite busy.

Promotion Day was observed in 
the Sunday School and the pro
motion of pupils from the young 
peoples class necessiated the cre
ation o f a new class which was 
named Young Married People’s 
Class and is being taught by Mr. 
Carver, teacher of Business Ad
ministration in Clarendon College. 
Mr. Carver is proving to be a 
splendid leader and is striving to 
build un a large class.

The Young People’s Class which

is taught by Mr. H. Mulkey was 
augumented by the promotion of 
pupils from the intermediate de
partment and he continues to have 
a good membership as well as at
tendance.

The Mid-Week prayer meeting 
continues to prove interesting as 
the lessons outlined in the “ Look- 
Out” , the official church maga- 

j zinc, are being used. Mr. Mulkey 
1 leader for last evening brought a 
wonderful message to those pre
sent.

Missionary Program 
Given

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week

Mrs. Betty Luedoke o f Dayton, 
writes, “ I am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight— I lost 10 pounds 
in one week and connot say too 
much to recommend it.”

To take o ff fat easily, safely 
and quickly take one half teas
poonful of Kruschen in a glass of 
hot water every morning before 
breakfast— an 85 cent bottle lasts 
4 weeks—Get it at Douglas Gold- 
ston’s or anv Drug Store in Amer
ica. If this first bottle fails to 
convince you this is the easiest, 
safest and surest way to lose 
fat— money back.

▼M ?V TC
BALL A R D b

SNOWLINIMENI
Penetra tes/  Soothes /
Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

t .

Dress Values
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

l

GROUP 1

POSTED NOTICE 
Thia is to notify the public that 

all of the J. A. Pastures are 
sted, and hunting, trapping or 

’ishing is not permitted and all 
trespassers will be prosecuted. 

CLINTON HENRY, Asst. Mgr.
K

LOANS
Large Ranch and
Loans Solicited.

Call No. 66

Farm

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Neural
gia in 30 minutes, checks a C4*d 
the first day, and checks Malaria 
In three days. , ,
6 6 6 Salve for Baby’a Cold.

Miss Ruby Lee Landers spent 
the pa*t week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Land
ers.

Miss Jessie Ingram of Amarillo 
arrived Friday for a week end 
visit with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. B. Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. McHenry Lane 
spent last week end at Hopkins as

Kelts of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. 
erette Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norman of 

Amarillo spent Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Norman’* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton.

$4.95
$7.00 to $12.00 Values 

Crepes —  Wools —  Knitted Suits

GROUP 2

$9.95
Regular $12.75 to $16.75 Values 
Crepes —  Satins —  Woolcrepes 

Sizes 14 to 44

LADIES HATS

$1.00
General Assort

ment of FELTS
a

$195
HATS

Best Values we 
have ever shown

Greene Dry Goods Co.
“The Big Daylight Store”

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian church opened 
their regular meeting Wednesday 
afternoon with the song "Foot
prints of Jesus.”  After the ses
sion Mrs. Tucker led the devo
tional with Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. 
Carlson nnd Mrs. Humphrey giv
ing interesting talks.

Mrs. Teer, Mrs. Carver and 
Mrs. Anderson presented a play- 
|pt of the Japanese-Mexico Foreign 
Missionary work. The meeting 
closed with the usual benediction.

W e  Grind Feed Better
There is no better way to grind feed than by the 
Triple Reduction Process employed by our Blue 
Streak mill. It grinds all feeds faster and better, 
giving you the kind of feed your stock needs with 
savings and food vrlue you can’t afford to over
look.
Have us grind your next lot of feed, you’ll wonder 
why you haven’t done it before.
Feeders are having wonderful success with Simp
son’s All In One Bigg Mash.

Try a Sack—Now Only $1.75

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store

:

:

Phone 149 We Deliver w

l

News’ Classified Ads Get Results.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦*♦<

R estless
CHILDREN

C HILDREN will fret, often for m 
apparent reason. But there’s al

ways Castoria! Harmless as the rei ipt 
on the wrapper; mild und blend as i* 
tustca. But its gentle action soothes 
a youngster more surely than a more 
powerful mcdicii.t:.

That’s the beauty of this special 
children’s remedy! It may be given 
the tiniest infant— as often as there 
is need. In eases of colie, diarrhea or 
similar disturbance, it is invaluable. 
A coated tongue calls for just a few 
drops to ward off constipation; se 
does any suggestion of bad breath 
Whenever children don’ t eat well 
don't rest well, or have any little 
upset—this nure vegetable prepara- 
■ion is usually all that's needed.

C a s t o r i a

I

Rexall Specials
Glycerine and Rose Water. 2 for______________ 26c
Glycerine and Bay Rum, 2 for______ ,________ 26c
Glycerine and Carbolic Acid____________________ 25c
Corn Huskers Hand Lotion____________________ 30c
Nepo L o tion ________      45c
Adhesive Tape 1 In.x5 yds_________ ___________ 35c
Hand Soap, 3 Bars for_________________________10c
Pint Size Ml 31 for______ _ ______ ______ _____ 59c

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Jumbo Sodas with ice cream______ ____________15c
Old Style Milk Shakes_________________________10c
Ice Cream Waffles, all flavors,__________________5c

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON 
.  DRUG COMPANY

♦♦

1
:

|

:
:

Open
7:00 A. M.

. I f f * . , . .Phone .iff
Night Phone 58

C lo se s
10:00 P. M. *

♦
/

Piggly W iggly
Specials For Friday and Saturday

Cabbage Firm, Green 
Heads,
Per Lb. .02 Onions Per

Pound 03c

MILK, Borden’s Baby Tins 7 for .25
Tall Tins 3 for .23
Eagle Brand each .19

Cnmnm inA  Swifts or Wilsons 8 lb. .69 Lettuce 2 heads .15
uuiiif/c/uiiu Mrs. Tuckers 8 lbs. .75 Spuds pk. .25101b .19
Hominy, med. Cana. — .06 Peaches, Fowler, 2 '/,.-.1 5 Pineapple, Flats . . . ____ 10
Kraut _______ _____ — .07 Apricots, No. 2 ,/j _______19 No. 2 ______________ .19
Tomatoes, No. 1 -.-.0 6 Peas No. 2 Vi___ ............ 22 No. 2 '/i___________ ____ 25

Cnffop  Pure Peaberry 4 pounds .45 Beans Pintos 10 Lbs. .27 
ce  Our Best Peaberry 2 lb. .29 Gt. Northern 6 Lbs. .25

3 Packages .19 
Raisin Bran JOSKINNERS’ Macaroni

Sardines, Large Oval .10 
Salmons, Pink .10

Matches, Crescent 2 ^kg .05 
Potted Meat 7 for .25

Soap, Luna, 10 bars___ 25
P & G and C W 8 for__.25 
Soap, Tub, 9 bars _ __.25

TOILET PAPER
Scott Tissue, 3 for____.23
Waldorf, 6 for _____ .25

Old Dutch, 2 for______ .15
Van Camp’s Ketchup 

Large B o tt le _______ .15

Oats Mothers’ China 
Mothers’ Aluminum

.29 Brooms good 4 strand .25 

.27 Mops, water mops .19

Flour Piggly Wiggly Special 
MEAL 20 Pound Bag

Extra High 
Patent, 48 Pound J9

.35

Meats STEAK Fat cow Per Pound 12V2C
ROAST, Stew and Hamburger per pound 10c 
HOG LARD Bring your bucket, per lb. 11c

2353484848534853482348325353534823532348535353485353235302235353235348532323535323534801010202010031000001532348532323532348234853482323532323482353482323484823535323482353
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| the big shot. Colvin was good but 
nhouldn’t bother the Harvesters—
he didn't the llroncs.

Our hat is o ff to thu Bronchos 
for the sweet ifame they played 
Inst Friday in defeating the 
strong Quitaque Panthers. The 
bey* clicked Friday and in a big 
way— their off q... was a beauti
ful piece of work with the line 
charging low and opening great 
holes in the opposing wall. The
blocking performance of Ih® I another week's practice he figures Drones was the best seen here in -

cation either is very careless in 
his statements or is inclined to 
belittle the Clarendon Bronchos 
along wilh the Amarillo Sandies 
when the occasion presents it
self. The erronious statement 
reads

Some pretty fair ball games in 
the 11)31 offering o f the annual 

1 world series baseball pageant. We 
must hand it to this new comer 

I to the big show—but who has 
1 been the big show since the first 
day of the series—“Pepper”  Mar
tin. Riplev should pay this boy 
for the unusual feats he is bring- 

j ing about by his super-baseball 
play. It has been so far in this 
series that the pitchers would like 
proof from someone that anybody 
ever got the Card's centerfield- 
ing deamon out. So far Mr. and 

| Mrs. Grove’s boy, Robt. Moses, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernshaw’s son, 
George, have had little or no suc
cess at it. It was that native 
son of Texas, Martin, which single 
hnndedly defeated the A ’s in the 
second game 2 to 0 and had the 
major portion o f winning the 
third game with his lusty hitting 
and fielding against Grove. Then 
Tuesday in the fourth game, Pep 
showed the other eight Cards how 
to hit the offerings of big George 
-nd collected exactlv two bingles 

from the great pitching of the 
star right hander— these two hitsCoach Jones, with four days’ 

training behind him, saw his eleven . were the margin o f .a two hit game

Future Farmers Start 
Chapter In C. H. S.i TOPNOTCHERS by K et

Read the For Rent Ads.

lose to Daihart 6 to 0, but with

, r i he can beat the Harvesters. Heyears with the defense depart- h wealth of high school stars
meat offering nothing more to l ; th much eXpt.rience back of
he wanted in that line. j them. For instance, he has Colvin

al , .. r cim iiT  ' of Turkey, the- lad who almost
her the information of M ORI | single-handed defeated Clarendon

" ,tl* ! ]a-.t year. Colvin

and a no-hit performance,
We still believe the ' Philadel

phia Athletics will win the rag.

Texas, S. M. U.. T. C. U.. Cen
tenary and A. & M. are our 
pick to win Saturday games.

SI,ANTS readers here is a 
formation in the form of statis ts said to

., , i weigh 185 pounds and to looktics concerning the hriday game d()wn fro„, a llcight of 6 feet 3
litli (jiiitnqur*. Fred Reid reeled 

off Ifi.'l yards of invasion into 
Panther territory while Nichols 
tot«sl the leather 12(1 yards furth
er into enemy soil with Andis 
adding another lit! yards to com
plete he riot against the (Jnit.i- 
qili team. As usual Capt. Nichols 
proved to be the work horse of 
the local el'ven with his yards

nchea. He is a bruising fullback” .
The above was clipped from the 

story concerning the approaching 
contest at which time the Harves
ters meet the Buffalo freshmen 
in a nocturnal game at Canyon 
Friday night.

For the benefit of the Pampa 
writer we would suggest that he 
further and closer inspect the re-

AVERAGE HORNED FROG
IS GOOD SIZED MAN

Ever since school has started 
the agriculture classes have been 
thinking about having a Future 
Farmers Organization. On Tues
day the classes elected two boys 
from each section to see who 
wanted a Future Farmers Orga
nization and when the meetings 
would be held. Those elected were 
Snooks Andis, and Delbert Lin
ders from the first section and 
John Blocker and J. T. Easterling 
’ roni the second section. Mr. Boy
kin «nid that a week from Satur
day there was a chicken judging 
contest to be held at Claude so 
the students are going to get 
organized as quickly as possible 
to go to the contest."

The agriculture classes have had 
-heir six-week test this week 
They have been making balanced 
rations all this week. They also 
had to have in their note books 
the day they had the test.

Sophomores Feeling 
More At Home Now

FORT WORTH, Oct. 9.— 
Weight, 178 pounds; height, 5 feet, 
11 inches; age 20 years.

With these figures one has a 
description o f the average foot
ball player on the 1931 squad at 
Texas Christian University.

If you don’t care for averages,
as agained resulting from powerful cor<jB 0f  (hc |ast seai;an and e*. | you may take the squad

thrusts through the line and on ' - - - — - — -
tackle, while the mileage of Reid 
and Andis were made largely in 
the broken field and on fakes.
However it is a great thing 
to have three such ground gainers 
on the squad.

aerially the game between the whole and find that the 42 men 
Bronchos and Turkey. Far fear he weigh 7498 pounds, measure 250 
might misinterpret the score the feet and 11 inches in height, and 
Bn nchos were the victor in that are 873 years old.

to 12. ! Not a single member o f the

One of the most cheerful de- 
velo^irnts in this ye ir ’s team 
is the first rnto performance of 
Loyd Britan in the p<> ition of 
quarterback. The bov is always 
dependable and is directing the

game bv a score of 48 
Of course some might believe I squad fits exactlv the description 
that the Turkey team with its | of th? average. The nearest to it 
great Colvin came near heating is Wallace Myers, end fi;om Jacks- 
lhe Bronchos by looking at the boro, who weighs 180 pounds, is 

ore— hut we would prefer re- G feet tall and 20 years o f age. 
maining under the impression that Lon Evans, guard, is the hoavi-

The Sophomores are feeling 
more at home now after the first 
six weeks. They are finding out 
what kind of tests each teacher 
gives and will know what to ex
pect from now on.

1 hey are also learning some
thing of library regulations. The 
study hall teachers and the li
brarian get rather provoked. Some 
have had difficulty in getting their

VVAOTGATX>B

Ohe Vkqetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

,‘ikl •! :

® W.vu

Tf'Cene WISEPID HYEQP OUDLID 
M fi EACTH /A  ftp MONOPLANE

library card filled out. A few days 'WINNIE MA£" ^OKLAHOMA //T--
ago a Sophomore girl asked Mrs. 
Clark, the librarian, if she had 
“ The Courtship o f Mine,” M rs., 
Clark assured her there was no 
‘■iich book in the library. But the 
Sonhomores are learning fast, 
and there is still some hope for , 
them.

There are also fewer numbers 
found wandering in the halls be
tween classes.

T H I R T E E N  HOPS

have been squad members before 
without lettering, while 15 of the 
old letter men arc back to try 
for a second football champion
ship for T, C. U.

FARM LOANS
Fn«uran',e Of All Klml«

RONDS— REAL ESTATE
C. C. POWELL

Rhone 84 
0

—  PHILLIPS £

For Trough5 
d u e  » o  A cid
INPlC.CST'O

“ASS#

When*
RAIN
.Comes

W HAT many people call indiges
tion very often means cxco-ss 

acid in the Sitomimh. The stomach 
nerves have been over-stimulated.
arid food sours. The corrective is an 
alkali, whi h neutralizes the acids 
ills'.antly. Ami tiic best alkali known 
to medical science is Phillips Milk 

' of Magnesia.
One spoonful of this harmless, 

tasteless alknli in water neutralizes 
instantly many times that much 
acid, and Hie symptoms disappear 
at once. You will never use crude 
methods when once you learn the 
efficiency of this. Go get a small 
bottle to try.

He sure to gel the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for 50 years iu correcting 
excess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle— 
any drugstore.

I

a team leading by six touchdowns
. _ M ....... won the game, and even then weredependable and i« dir., t n- tne hard |)resscd to pke out
id of the team with an uncanny . J  ___
skill of a v. to’ nn. “ Owl” know; . th*,r. 36 M,n* mar*,n- ,Th? «»*
the game, he loves the game, and | L T u i"?- ulm " Uch *° ,ead lhe
he is in there giving nil he his

It•m- I O
en- f

every minute. Just another rea
son why the Bronchos are going 
to have a succes-ful season—like 
the rest of the players, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beiron’a sun, Loyd has the 
will to win and the spirit to put 
his best physical and mental

Sport Stunts doosn ’t even rrm
ember when the Bronchos en 
joyed such a varied repetoire of 
intricate ground gaining plays as 
coaches Stocking and Hutton have 
prepared for the Maroon against 
oppo-ition this year. Wing backs, 
reverses, end around*, forward, 
backward and lateral pa**es, 
apread formations and the u*ual 
sweeping end run* and powerful 
line charger* are all featured in 
this m i «  ,  attack.

Jurt what we thought would 1 
happen to T. C U. lav • ed la. » 
Saturday » hen tne T . -a Univer- • 
* ty « evei rru- vs! the Fr z» J 
13 to 0. The Fort Worth South- • 
west lo s fe n ’ , "  ‘-n’ rant has been • 
terribly overrated this v  a*oc. and * 
their defeat by the Tu' sa team • 
o f ordinary strength * p- of J 
enough that the Toad* will not be * 
a serious contender for confer- * 
eneo honor*. The rams is true of « 
Rice who slipped bifore the Soon- • 
ers at Norman on the same after
noon 19 to 6. Too many sopho
mores.

The longhorns and the Mus
tangs coasted through easy gnmas 
in leisurely fashion against Mis
souri and Simmons rcsnectively. 
Neither team showed the plays 
which will carry one of them to 
the conference pinnale.

public to believe that Turkey won 
'he game and that Colvin was

est man on the squad, weighing 
220 pound*; Ernest Brown, quar
ter. is the lightest, tipping the 
" rales nt 140 rounds. Both are 
from F irt Worth.

Twenty members of the squad 
are freshman numeral men, seven

EXCURSION FARES 
DALLAS, TEXAS

End return

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
October 10th to 25th

SI 3.40

On
mcloarve.

Sale Oct. 9th to 25th 
Final Limit to 

r»*/s origin*! starting point
vr-.-t to rt.A n .fh i, Oct. 30th.

$8.40
Week-end Tickets Allowing 
Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day in Dallas.
Final Limit to leave Dallas 
prior to midnight following 
Monday.

i

THE "HIDDEN
Q U ART—
That Stays up in 
the Motor and 
Never Drains 
Aw ay

And now In again correct the 
Pampa Dailv News for a state- 
men issued in a storv appearing 
in the Monday issue of that paper. 
The sports writer of that Publi-

Travel by Train
Safe — Economical —  Comfortable

For reservation* or further 
information call or write C. 
H. Wisdom, Agent Fort 
Worth and Denver City Rail- 
way, The Wichita Vsllcy Rail
way, Clarendon, Texa9.

PERFECTION
That is what you get when 
you have your beauty work 
done here. Prices are right ; 
and will be found in line with 
conations.

PHONE 546 
For Appointments

WHITLOCK’S
Barber and Beauty Shop 

Graduate Licensed Operators

| Plenty In Donley County I
Yes, there’s plenty of garden and farm produce in 
Donley County right now, but unless there is a 
general effort to can and preserve the surplus the 
days of plenty may not last long.

You will be doing your family a service by filling 
up your shelves with canned produce from your 
own farm and garden. It’s good business. Good 
for you, good for Donley County, good for all of us.

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK

— is Worth its W eight  
in Gold to Any Motorist!

Its not the mileage your speedometer shows that makes your car 
wear out quickly, lose power and need costly repair*. lt‘s motor 
wear, caused by friction, that does ill And ntmou bnl/q nil Uth
•sr.r yM Ujon-r, unrung. Cut down starting wear and
you'll give your motor longer life

That 's just what she "hidden quart” of Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil does! It stays up in your motor and never drain* away 
and thus n t, down ,Inning wtnr! Ordinary oils drain away, leaving 
working parts unprotected until oil is pumped from the crankcase 
through the motor, which takes several minutea. Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil penetrates and combines with metal surfaces 
of working parts, stays there and ntvtr draini Mumy. The "hidden 
quart" utftly lubricates every cylinder, piston and bearing the 
Instant you touch the starter.

A N Y  O IL  W O U L D  BE BET T E

The "hidden quart" ts worth its weight in gold to you! from 
the first fall with Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil, you'll have 
this "hidden quart” up In your motor, giving safe lubriearion at 
all time*, lengthening your motor's life Drain your crankcase 
•ow . . .  fall with Germ Processed OiJ at any station displaying 
the Conoco Red Triangle.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O i l  C O M P A N Y
T*» Only Htfimm tf Q,m Amur/ Or/ m Abu* AmrrrtM

CONOCO
g e r m ap r o c e s s e d
m o t o r  o i l

R 0 | t IF g e r m  P R O C E S S E D !

r i t—
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Amarillo Along The Broncho Range Tomorrow
VOL. 2 Devoted to the Students of Clarendon High School, Junior College and Junior High School. No. 5

ALONG THE BRONCHO 
RANGE

I’ ublitihcd exclusively each week 
in The Clarendon News by stu- 

, dents of the Junior Collette, High 
'School and Junior High School.

STAFF
Editor-in-Chief________ Bill Word
Assistant

Editor-------------------------- Barbarra Smith.
- Senior Class

Reporter------------- Nadine Haile.
Junior Class

Reporter_________ Louise S-uilh
Sophomore Class

R eporter..   Laverne Loit
Agriculture Class

Reporter_____Alfred McMurtry.
Home Economics

Reporter--------- Herbert Carlson.
Sports Editor__________ Bill Wood
Palo Duro Literary Society

Reporter-------------------------- Eunice Johnson
Pep Squad

Reporter______ Geraldine Pratt
Personals____Dorothey Jo Taylor.

PALO DURANS 
IN GREAT NIGHT

SCHOOLS OBSERVE 
PREVENTION WEEK

FIRE CHIEF AND EIGHT CAP. 
TAINS TO INSURE SCHOOL 

SAFETY

Every one knows that this is 
Fire Prevention week. This week 
ia observed every year by the 
schools from the first grade to 
the eleventh grade. The students 
faithfully write fire prevention 
themes every year. In the lower 
grades fire prevention posters are 
made with just as much yearly 
patience.

Tuesday morning an assembly 
was called by Mr. Burton for 
both high school and College. At 
the assembly he outlined some o f 
tht activities to take place in 
the school this week.

There has been a Fire Chief 
and eight Captains chosen from 
the student body to take charge 
o f the fire drills. There is a 
little red rectangular piece of 
pasteboard placed somewhere in 
the building. When one of the 
students finds it he reports im
mediately to the Chief who is 
Fred Bourland. Fred blows the 
fire whistle three times*. The
C ap ta in s, w h o  » r e  P e te  M o rr is , 
Charles Walker, Dick Nichols, El- 
bert Bowen. Lloyd Martin, O. C. 
Wstson, Snooks Andis and Carroll 
Hudson, see that all of the win
dows are closed in the room, they 
are in when the whistle i»-hlown. 
It is also their duty to go through 
every room in the building after 
the students have marched out 
and see that there is no one left 
Inside.

Mr. Burton also explained ex
actly how the students in each 
room are to get out of the build
ing.

There has already been one 
fire drill which was carried out 
successfullv, and there will be 
more to follow all during fire 
prevention week.

T. C. U. HAS LARGE 
ENROLLMENT

PERFECT NIGHT SETS STAGE 
FOR Y EA RS MOST IN
TERESTING MEETING

Bronchos Take Championship Role With
Overwhelming Victory Over Panthers

May we substitute with due 
appoligies to the composer, sever
al expressions in a popular song 
o f years ago and say "What a 
Night was Wednesday Night” 
when the Palo Duro Literary So
ciety met in the club-room at 
the administration building? The 
scales were tipped, it seemed, on 
the side called good fortune; for 
there was, first, a night so cool 
and calm that even the moon 
must have wanted to come out. 
A clean floor, chairs in position, 
and windows raised, invited even 
those bewitched by the night, and 
the company was anything but 
uncongenial.

To put the finishing touches 
on a night well drawn,there was 
the program of the evening:

Piano Solo— Pauline Sanford.
Short Story— Roberta LaFon.
Violin Solo— Joyce Link.
Voral Duet—Jean Bourland, Bill 

Word.
Jokes— Fred Bourland.
Acting as interlocutor of the 

evening’s ' entertainment,President 
Slavin made "between the act’’ 
announcements to the effect that 
the treasurerv could hold a few 
more dues. Everyone was feeling 
most contrite about the dues, 
when the Dresident inadvertently 
mentioned that there were only 
two and one-half dollars in the 
treasury, at which announcement, 
new interest in life was aroused 
and some one all but suggested 
a barouet from treasury funds.

Since the critic wns absent 
the society adjourned without fur. 
ther comment on either the pro
gram or the dues.

one of the fastest games goes in for T. Watson at end. 
played in Clarendon the Bronchos Andis gains 6. Reid gains 4 for 
defeated the Quitaque Panthers first down. Andis passes to Nich- 
Friday afternoon to the tune o f j  ols who fumbles, Nick going 7
9 1 In f\ n In 1 , V..» Din.. V'Q u iliHnnnli llin 1 • _ 1! .31 to 0. Play by Play

First Quarter
Allen Quitaque fullback kicked 

to Reid who lateraled to Andis for 
a ten vard gain. Allen intercepted 
a puss on his 48 yard line. Bick
ford makes five yards through 
the line. Graham loses five on an 
end run. Graham gains four on 
end run. Wicker punts to Andis 
who returns for 10. Nichols makes 
7 through the line. Clarendon re
ceives a 5 yard penalty for o ff
sides. Reid makes 20 yards for 
a first down. Andis gains six. 
Nichols makes 6 for first and 10. 
Reid fumblc-s but gains 11 yards 
for another first down. Nichols 
gains 3; Andis loses 3 yards on 
an attempt to pass. Nichols pass
es to Behrens for a 6 yard gain 
Andis punts to Allen who Is nab- 
bed in his tracks by Watters.

Bickford gains two on an end 
run to be tackled by McMahan.

Graham .gains 2. Bickford gains 
4. Bickford punts 30 yards to 
Andis who returns 20 yards to 

| Quitaque's 39 yard line. Nichols 
- runs out o f bounds for no gain,

yards through the line.' Andis 
pass to Reid is incomplete. Andis 
hits the line for no gain and 
the ball goes to Quitaque. Wicker 
passes to Morris for a gain of 
eleven yards as the half ends.

Score: Quitaque 0 Clarendon 13.
Third Quarter

Reid kicks to Wicker on his 12 
yard line. Wicker returns to his 
o0 yard line. Graham loses two 
yards. Bickford hits the line for 
wo yards. Quituque calls for time 

out. Wicker attempts a pass to 
Bickford but it is incomplete. 
Wicker punts 30 yards to Andis 
who returns for about 4 yards. 
Ried sweeps around end for a 
-’0 yard and a first down. Reid 
ugain goes around end for 12 
yards and another first down, 
.'uitanue calls time out. Nichols 

’doughs the line for 19 ycards. 
Reid hits the line for 3 yeards and 
a touchdown. Andis fails to kick 
the goal for extra point. Andis 
kicks to Stroup on his 42 yard 
• ine. Wicker hits the line for 4 
yards. Wicker again makes 5 
yards through the line. Bickford

gains 3 more yards. Bickford gains 
~ yards. Bail goes to Clarendon. 
Nick goes out ol bounds lor a 
one j - iu loss. Anuis gains 7 
yards. Quarter ends.

Be ore: Quitaque U, Clarendon 25.
Fourth Quarter

Clarendons ball on Quitaque’s 
43 yard line. A flock ot Broncho 
subs enter the game: J. 1’. Casier- 
un ror Behrens, hi. Watson lor T. 
Watson, O’Neal for Morris, Reid 
gains 4 yards. Anotner sub en
ters, Mann for McMahan. Nick 
fumules out gains one yard lor 
a first down. Andis makes 2 yards 
Reid fumbles and loses ti yards, 
held passes to Marlin who lat
erals to Nick but it is incomplelc- 
and Quitaque reowns the bull to 
fumble it and Easterling recovers 
lor a 11 yard gum. N ick hits tho 
line for 1} yards and first down. 
Reid gains 2 yards, Andis passes 
to Nicnols for seven yards. Nick 
gains 2 for first down.

Held gains five yards on end 
run. Nichols receives a 15 yard pen
alty for holding. Andis passes to 
Nick for 4 yards. Andis passes to 
Martin is incomplete. Ball goes 
to Quitaque. Graham gains 9 
yards. Wicker loses one yard. 
Wicker passes to Morris who 
laterals to Bickford who fumbles 
und Jackson recovers on 24 yard 
line. Clarendon fumbles and 
Nichols recovers for 10 yard loss. 
Nick gains 4 yards. Reid passes 
to Martin who laterals to Andis 
who laterals to Nick for 8 yard 
gain. Nick passes to Andis for 
a 16 yard gain and first down. 
Blocker goes in for Mdnn. Nick 
gains 4 yards. Nick again gains 3 
yards. Nichols scores. Reid fiils  
to kick goal. More Clarendon Subs 
come in. <

Watters for Jackson, Cooke for 
E. Easterling, Cox for E. Watson,

PRESS CLUB 
IS ORGANIZED

*\LL m e m b e r s  u r g e d  TO 
ATTEND MEETING NEXT 
MONDAY

The staff of the school News
paper met Monday afternoon at 
three-thirty and organized. Al
though not quite all o f the mem
bers o f the staff were there, the 
officers were elected. Bill Word 
was elected president, Bill Wood, 
Vice President; and Alfred Mc
Murtry secretary and treasurer. 
The election of a reporter was 
postponed until a later meeting 
when there will be more members 
to choose from. The next meeting 
will be held Monday, October the 
12th at 3:30, at which time 
Sam Braswell, Jr., city editor o f 
The Clarendon News will outline 
the activities o f such a club.

Class Pins Selected 
By Juniors At Meet

ELECT OFFICERS 
AT SOCIETY MEET

VISITORS CORDIALLY INVIT- 
ED TO ATTEND ALPHA 
DELTA PSI MIEET

• T lt» A tp lm
society met September 29, 1931 at 
eight o ’clock. Anccl Barton In
stalled the new president, who in 
turn installed the other new o f
ficers:

President, Barbara Smith; Vice 
President, Ancel Barton; Secre
tary, Loree Hamm; Treasurer,
Nova Cooke; Critic, Fay Brown; 
Prosecuting Attorney, Phifer Est- 
iack; Sorgcant-at-Arms, James 
Smith: Reporter, Adeline Smith.

After the business meeting, the 
society was entertained by the 
following program:

News From Hollywood— Pauline 
Slover.

Piano Solo— Barbara Smith.
Helen Lawler, Faye Brown 

Loree Hamm, and Adaline Smith 
were cordially received as new 
members. All College students are 
invited to attend the meeting of 
the Aloha Delta Psi each Tuesday 
evening.

Andis gains nine. Nick goes for'trains 2 yards for a first down,
I six nnd first down. Reid lo*es Graham hits the line for 4 yards
4. Andis gains 12. Nichols paakes Bickford loses 4 yards. A pass
7 for first down. Reid gains 4. front Wicker to Morris is inter-
Quitaque calls time out. Nichols cepted bv Nichols. Clarendon’s ball
goes for a touchdown. Reid fails on Quitaque's^ 39 yard line. Reid
to kick goal. Reid kicks out of passes to Nichols for 9 yards,
bounds. Reid again kicks out of Andis sweeps around end for
bounds. Ball goes to Quitaque and 30 yards and a first down. Clar-
their 40 vavd line. Quarter. mil,in's ball on Quitaque’s 25 „  , __________

Score: Quitaque 0 Clarendon 6. yard line. Clarendon calls time Brown for
Second Quarter out. Reid loses one yard. Nichols ^ ,1  rt w U  Wicked

Allen passes to Morris for 5. hits the line for 9 yards. Quitaque lot*
A pass Allen to Hawkins is inter- penalized 15 yards for roughness. t0 A! c , ,p ,r . 8 >airL» '  , « r
cepted by Reid who runs 50 Clarendon’s ball on Quitaque’s G sc® to Graham for a 10 y ari*
yards for a touchdown. Andis yard line. Nick plough) the line Fain’ Wickers pass to Biekfoid is
kicks goal for extra point. Reid for 5 yards. Nick loses one yard. lncomnlete aTU' t " 0 (tame end.. 
kicks to Bickford who returns for Andis gains two yards for a
15 yards. Behrens nabs Wicker touchdown. Andis fails to kick
for a 10 vard loss. Graham gains goal. Reirl Kicks to Watkins on Quitaque
2. Wicker, Quitaque quarter, is his 30 yard line. Watkins returns Hawkins
penalized 15 yards for holding, for 6 yards. Wicker gains 3 yards. Moris
Wicker punts 35 yards. Claren- Graham gains one yard. Graham Taylor
don's ball on their 42 yard l i n e ._____________________________________
Reid loses 2 on end run. Nick ——---------------------------
gains 6. Nichols passes to Be- ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
hrens for a 3 yard gain. Andis 
gets o ff an 18 yard punt that
is partly blocked. Wicker passes 
to Bickford for a 9 yard gain.
Graham gains 2 for first and 10.
Wicker^, m a s ..to  Morris incojn-.l. f“ Twrfr. VvWtSi prntfiA •• ggkson  ■ f
Watters at center. Bickford gains 
one. Wicker gains 3 for first
down. Graham gains 3. T. Watson 
nabs Bickford for a 7 yard loss.
Wicker’s pass to Graham is in
complete. Wicker punts 40 yards 
to Andis who returns 10 yards.
Andis gains 8. J. T. Greene at 
tackle. Nichols gains 13 for first 
and ten. Reid gains 2. E. Watson

Watkins 
R. Taylor 

i Stroup 
Woods 
Graham 
Bickford Capt. 
Allen 
Wicker

Score Quitaque 0. Clarendon 31. 
STARTING LINEUP

Position Clarendon
le Watson
re Martin
It Greene

Behrens
Morris
Benson

Watters
McMahan

Reid
Capt. Nichols 

Andis

READ THE WANT ADS.

On October 1, the Junior class 
had a meeting for the election of 
a new president. Billy Green,i the 
Vice President was elected presi
dent and Archie Watters was made 
the Vice President.

An Emblem of the Junior pen 
was furnished by Mr. Goldston. 
Mr. Batton passed it around for 
ail Juniors to see and discuss. 
The pen is unlike any that has 
been chosen in Clarendon. It is 
round shaped with yellow gold 
around the Broncho in the center 
and white gold around the edge. 
The Juniors are very eager to get 
their pens and wear them.

Bladder
W e a k n e s s  KLI3 E n e r p y

I f  you  foo l  o ld  an d  run-«lv/\, .» f i o m  
OottiiiK Niirhts, B ack  L» -?
Pftiiia, fnosa, N crvom m t ^a, Clrel< t* 
tinder ISyon, H oadaches ,  B u ia  ny: and 
B lad d er  Woakne.m, caused  b y  K id 
ney A c id ity .  I w a n t  y o u  to  quit s u f 
fe r in g - r igh t  now . C om e  in and g< t 
w h a t  I think is tho yrroatc L m ed 
ic ine  I have e v e r  fou nd .  It. o ften  
y iv e s  Hi? im p rov em en t  in j 1 hours. 
Just  nek mo f**r Cystor; (Flus-tex >. 
It 's  o n ly  7f»c end  I gaiaruntoe it to  
q u ick ly  c om b at  these con d it ion s  nnd 
p-itlsfv  com p lete ly ,  o r  return  em pty  
p u ck u g o  and  ^ c t  y o u r  m on ey  back.

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

i :
| LITTLE THEATRE PLAY ♦

UA FULL HOUSE’ \
(a 3-act Comedy Drama) ♦

Tuesday, October 13th, 1931 J

A ll Star Cast College Auditorium

- - - A Perfect
Cleaning

FbRT WORTH. Oct. 9— Enroll
ment in Texas Christian Univer
sity for the fall term is 1156, 
according to E. R. Tucker, regis
trar. Of this total 776 are en
rolled in day classes and 180 in 
the newly inaugurated night clas
ses. Enrollment for the fall semes
ter of last year was 1058.

Hemstitching
On* Block South of klothodl* 

Church Phoar SOU

Mrs, C. A. Burtor

Offers unexcelled service to St. Louis, Kansas City, 
San Antonio, Houston, Galveston, on It’s fast pss- 
serger trains to and from Ft. Worth and Wichita 
Falls

The Texas Special 
The Bluebonnet

Between Texas and St. Louis-Kansas City

“The 11 O’clock Katy
Between forth and south Texas Cities. “ Air Con
ditioned Dining Cars”  on the Texas Special and 
Bluebonnet.

For Full Information ask any Katy Agent or 
write F. B. Griffin, G. P. A, Dallas, Texas

Pre-War
P R I C E S

Thrifty-minded folks are sending their Fall Togs 
here now for Cleaning and “ repair” . Hadn't you 
better do likewise? Delight you what a perfect 
job we render.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 50c 
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed 50c 
Pants Cleaned and Pressed 25c 
Ladies Coats Cleaned and P. 50c

Cash Cleaners
♦ Phone
♦♦

per year

We Call For and Deliver
12 1

P '/H /H /H /H /H /H /H /H /S /H /H /S /I H /Q
(M

$ 1,500.00
In Frizesis

QJ

The Clarendon 
News

Carying out a policy of aid
ing in lower living costs the 
Subscription price o f The 
News is back where it was 
in 1917.

Special Offer
The News is also accepting 
Until Oct. 15th, all canned 
food products at market price, 
on subscripting at the new 
reduced rate o f $1.50 per 
year.

“A Home Paper for
Home People” has
Served Donley Coun-
ty For Over Forty
Years.

A Well Filled Larder !
brings happiness to your home even if money is 
scarce. Just now when Donley County is yeilding 
abundantly of garden and farm produce is the 
time to stock up on peas, com, cucumbers, cante- 
loupes, and other produce for the winter months 
ahead.

DO YOUR CANNING NOW— YOU CAN’T LATER

FARMERS STATE BANK

In Years Of Plenty
When the acres of Donley County yield bountifully 
it is time to can and preserve enough vegetables 
and produce to stock the family larder with plenty.
Years when money Is scarce and produce plentiful 
makes that process still more desireable and wise.
Stock your larder and the money you get will go 
further.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

1

I

CAN YOU ANSWER 
THESE QUESTIONS

1. How many counties are there in Texas?
2. What is the largest county in Texas?
3. What is the Texas State tree?

What is the Texas State flower?
What is the Texas State bird?

4. Name two Texans who have served in the 
President’s Cabinet?

Dallas News 
Texas Question Box 

Contest
The Dallas Morning News,
Dallas, Texas.
I am interested in knowing the nature o f your 
contest, “ The Texas Question Box.”  Please mail me 
questionnaire containing twenty questions, includ
ing the four as above.

Name___________________ p. o.

R. F. D---------------------------- State_______________

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

RUNDELL MUSIC SHOP
The Best in Musical Instruments and 
Music.

ADORABLE BEAUTY SHOP
The Leader for What is Best in Beauty 
Culture.
Phone 1 1 0
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DO YOU HEMEMBEK

Fourteen Years Ago
IN CLARENDON

lnUr«f«tiii| "pick-up*** from the lilts 
•f The Clarendon News Jl fourteen 
years ago.

DONLEY COUNTY SENDS
GREAT FAIR EXHIBIT

Possibly the most extensive 
and best selected array of agri
cultural products ever produced 
by this county was assembled the 
past week, and shipped to Dallas 
under the direction of Agent 
Knnedy who will be in charge of 
the exhibit during the great Fair 
in that City.

A I? G. BARNES CIRCUS HERE

A large crowd assembled here 
Wednesday to witness the parade 
in the morning and the perfor
mance in the afternoon and night 
of A1 G. Barnes’ trained animal 
circus. The parade, red lemonade, 
popcorn, peanuts, multi-colored 
balloons and the excited voices 
« f .'chi dren gave ’ ’ ie day a gula 
appearance and after the after- 
ioon performance many who have 

watched the circuses come and go 
here for the past decade pronoun 
ced that Burnes’ Circus was the 
best that has appeared here in 
Tthe past nine years.

SO C IE TY
Win One Class 
Install Officers

The following party took dinner 
nt the J. A- Hunch, near Ashtola, 
Tuesday and sold the boys sojne 
Liberty Bonds. Mesdame* Elgin 
Estill and W. C. McDonald, Misses 
Lilia McClelland, Jewel Kcrbow, 
Kathleen Collinson, Messrs. W. 11. 
Patrick, W. Kent and Monte 
Garrison.

Mrs. W. II. Cooke and daugh
ter, Miss Francis, went down to 
Fort Worth last Friday night to 
visit their son and brother, Will 
Cooke, who is a member of the 
7th Texas Infantry, Co. B.

In the regular monthly busi
ness meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Eva Rhodes with Mrs. Forest 
Taylor as assistant hostess, Mon
day afternoon, members of the 
Win-One Class, M. E. Church, 
installed new officers for the new 
conference year.

Mrs. W. C. Thornberry called 
the house to order and after the 
transaction of old business turned 
the meeting to Mrs. J. G. Sher
man. president for the new year, 
who presided during the remain
der of the afternoon.

Twenty members were , pre
sent, to hear the reports from the 
various standing committees. Much 
pleasure was expressed over the 
fact that all clothing had been 
bought and sent to the orphan 
girl and boy supported by this 
class.

During the afternoon it was 
decided to pay the monthly dues 
of ten cents at each regular busi- 
ness and social meeting. The class 
also voted to be responsible for 
the mid-week prayer meeting when 
called unon.

Other officers taking their 
places at this time were: Mrs. 
Van Allen Kent. Vice president; 
Mrs. D. O. Stallings, secretary; 
Mrs. Frank Bourland, Treasurer; 
Mrs. J. T. Patman, teacher; Mrs. 
R. C. Weatherly. Assistant teacher 
and M iss Will Johnson reporter.

Mrs. J. G. Sherman will be hos- 
t e s  to the class on the first 
Monday of November. It is hoped 
‘ hat each member will keep this 
date in mind and be present for 
this meeting.

------------------o------------------
Comnanv manners at home 

would go a long wav toward 
•'uttin-' the divorce court out of 
business.

Busy Women 
Enjoy Social

The Busy Women’s Sunday 
School class of the Methodist 
church enjoyed a social and busi- 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Moss, with Mrs. Landers 
assisting hostess, on Friday after
noon.

Gay Autumn flowers adorned 
the rooms where the women gath
ered and discussed ways and 
means of being of more service 
to their church and chose the fol
lowing officers to guide them dur
ing the next conference year.

Mrs. T. E. Trostle, president, 
Mrs. II. B. Robins, Vice President, 
Mrs. W. L. Landers. Secretary 
and Mrs. Eula Cox Treasurer.

An ice course was served at 
the close of the session. The 
ladies then motored to the home 
of Mrs. Eula Cox and showered 
her with a quanily of canned edi
bles, much to her surprise and 
pleasure.

Sims P. T. A. •

C ountv^N otes

* * * * * * * * * *

GOLDSTON *
* * * * * * * * * *

0. A. Anderson has sold his 
iUiO acre farm lJ miles north 
of Clarendon to S. W. and J. L. 
Lamberson of Hedley.

O. C. Watson suffered the first 
o f the week from a severe at
tack o f tonsilitis.

CO. II. GETS NEW NAME

In the reorganization of the 
•National Guard regiments at 
Camp Bowie at Fort Worth, the 
Clarendon Company known as Co. 
B. 7th Texas Infantry, command
ed by Capt. E. A. Simpson, has 
been changed to Co. K., 42nfl In
fantry.

Hatchett Ernest 
Workers Has Meet

e h Z & S l n Z H t S i e Z
the Methodlet S u n d a y  School m o
to red to the hospitable home 
Mrs. J. M. Newlaiid on last Wed
nesday for an all-day meeting and 
such a pleasant day was spent 
inspecting the nrnny beautiful 
flowers grown by®Mra. Ncwland 
as well as other, things of in
terest about the home.

At noon a plentiful lunch was 
spresd as each guest had brought 
a covered dish and ench a nice 
assortment of food delighted the 
eye as well as the appetite of the 
guests.

After the consumption of this 
the ladies settled down to real 
earnest work, such as their names 
imply, and quilted a quilt during 
the afternoon.

Thev wended their way home
ward late in the afternoon after 
voting this a truly enjoyable af
fair.

-------------o-------------
Episcopal Auxiliary 
In Session

Champion Roper—
named to have all data on hand 
ior the meeting Monday evening.

The program committee lor 
the day with Lion Patman as 
chairman, presented Lion Patrick 
in a discussion of the Gold 
.standard uud its possible effect 
on the business of the world. The 
nunge of England from the gold 

standard, to be followed by Nor
way, Sweden, Denmark and Egypt 
was noting to be feared since 
ail bills are paid in the value of 
the Pound Sterling prior to the 
dissolution of the gold standard

The Sims Parent Teachers As
sociation will meet at the South 
Ward building next Tuesday after
noon at 3:00 o ’clock.

Pupils of the fifth grade will 
give a oro<»ram in observance of 
National Fire Prevention Week 
with a display of posters.

Other numbers to be given are: 
Piano Solo, Fray Stallings, 

group singing and a message on 
parenthood bw Mrs. Paul Shelton.

All patrons are invited and urg
ed to be present even though 
you do not care to become a 
member o f the associaion.

----------------- o-------------
Aviation fans mailed eight hun

dred souvenir letters from Wichita 
Falls. Texas, to Amarillo on the 
first planes following the install
ation o f1 air mail service between 
the two cities. The letters were 
stamped by the Amarillo Chamber 
of Commerce cachet and mailed 
•back to Qto. senders. 

* * * * * * * * * * *

* MARTIN
* * * * * * * * * * *

Sunday school and singing was 
well attended Sunday and Sunday 
night. Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Pow
ell were back with us to lead and 
help out with Singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tatterson 
and daughter, Louise, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Easterling.

Miss Reatta Thomas of Clarendon 
i he elfect is only domestic inso- i spent last week with Ruth Hart- 
far as England is concerned, with zog.
a reduction of the face value of [ Mr. HI C. Pittman and daugh- 
their currency by approximately | tors of. Locknoy, Texas spent 
twenty per cent. This allows Eng- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. V. G. 
laud to updersell some in nations Pittman.
where there is a silver standard,1 A large crowd from Ashtola. 
but has little or no effect in Clarendon, and Goldston attended 

lh “
lo:  —— ;------h--------------  f Mi’ ses AdnTo Mae Allen nr
Of M rs. L innie  Gm ithnn and  Mr* In* P*«« P i t im a n  i t *

Brother Campbell filled his 
regular . appointment here Sun
day morning 'also Sunday after
noon 'after Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Owens of 
Jericho visited In the Dilli home 
last Sunday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Clyde Hudson 
visited with Mrs. G. R. Grant 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Pegrams parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ogletree of Quail visited 
with her and her husband last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Bio. Campbell and family took 
Sunday dinneT with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmore.

Mrs. G. R. Grant’s sister, Mrs. 
Meek of Amistad, New Mexico, 
also her cousin, Mrs. Lucas o f 
Boise .City, Oklahoma, visited 
with her and family from Wed
nesday of last week until Sunday 
when they returned to their 
homes.

The school was to havp started 
the fifth of October but has been 
postponed until the first Monday 
in Novemher on account of there 
being sb much cotton to be picked.

Mr. Hill’s son-in-law and family 
o f East Texas cam oin  list week 
ard arc located at Golditnn and 
will nick cotton for Mr. Risley.

Brother Campbell and family 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
ind Mrs. W. II. Morgan.

G. R. Grant and Geo. Church- 
well made a trip to Groom Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas and 
family of Hedley visited last Sun
day with the Ladies parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mixon visited 
relatives at Brice last Sunlay. 

------ ------ o---------- —

‘World Peace” New 
Mission Study

« « * * • * * * * * »  
NAYLOR * * * * * * * * * * * *

Miss Louise Tidrow who has 
been working at Shamrock is now 
at home for a few weeks.

Mn and Roy Hefner o f Clar
endon spent the week end with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
friends at Hedley.

Mrs. Carmes and children of 
Shamrock spent a few days 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bain.

A. E. and Frank Tidrow spent 
Saturday with Byron Alexander 
at Memphis.

Oct. 1st. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Miller o f College Station, also Mr. 
Brown of Clarendon held a certi
fied seed demonstration at the 
home of W. M. Pickering. W. M. 
has on his place certified Milo 
Maize which Mr. Miller pronounc
ed fine.

Miss Hazel Hefner spent a
few days at Clarendon visiting 
relatives and friends.

Farmers are getting their cure- 
ing plants ready for the sweet 
potatoes.

------------- o-------------
* * * * * * * * * * *

" Pleasant Valley *
* * * * * * * * * * *

daughter and Miss Lucile Wright 
were callers in the Longan home 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Riley spent 
Sunday in the Lamberson home.

Mrs. Pink Marshall visited Mrs. 
Lamberson Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gather, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lengall and family were 
callers in the Robenson home until 
bed time Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Morris and 
children and Mrs. Zeb Morris

visited in the Lamberson homa 
Sunday afternoon.

Dinner guests in the Longan 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leathers, Mallie and Alton Dorsett 
and J. T. Lamberson, John F. and 
Donold Harlan.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. B. L. Jenkins, Jr., and son 

arrived last Thursday for a visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Jenkins, 
Rev. L. O. Lewis and other re
latives and friends of our city.

‘ ‘World Peace” ' is the book now 
being studied by the members of 
the Missionary Auxiliary of the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. R. Y. Kng was leader for 
the afternoon and was ably as
sisted by Mrs. O. T. Smith and 
Mrs. Carl Bennett, Jr.

Members of the Episcopal Aux 
illary met in the home of Mrs. 
Geo. Ryan. Wednesday afternoon 
for the weekly Bible study which 
was presented, by Mrs. Sella Gen
try.

A business session preceeded 
the social hour whioh was en
joyed by the entire membership. 
The ladies will meet at the Parish 
house on the 3rd Wednesday of 
each month to sew for the com
munity chest.
FATHER OF MRS FRED 

KERBOW BURIED MONDAY

Mrs. Linnie Cauthen and Mrs 
Nora McMurtry spent Wednesday 
in Memphis, transacting business.

------------- o-------------
O. T. Smith and friend, Mr.

Ina Fnv Pittman spent the week 
end with Tina Pittman.

Mr. Clnyde Easterling and little 
nephew, Marvin Ray Jordon spent 
Sundav at Allanreed with Mr.

to other fields of labor.
o-

Lowe, arrived from Ft. Worth and and Mrs. Fulton.
Dallas Wednesday afternoon for i Misses Johnnie LaFon, Emiley 
a short visit before continueing on Davis, Lodoma Mason and Louise

Patterson spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Margaret Sue 
Easterling.

Miss Pollev Sowell spent from 
Fridav till Sunday with her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. P. 0 . Thomp
son at Pleasant Valley.

-------------o-------------
Messrs Bob and Gerald Lovd 

are spending a time in the T. W.

Miss Anna Moores was a visi
tor in Amarillo last Saturday.

LELIA LAKE GROCERY
RUNS SERIES IN NEWS

Last week, the Morton and Son 
Grocery of Lelia Lake started a 
series if advertisements that will I Welch home, having "arrived' the 
he run in a number o f issues o f latter part of last week.
The News to come. This grocery

Mrs. R. S. Cone and daughter 
snent the nast week at Abilene

ran a series of these ads in The 
News last year and were well ..................
pleased with the results. They re- vlslUng' wlth Mr. Cone who has 
turned to The News with their recently been transferred there, 
nmpaign this year and feel that

their efforts will not be in vain. 
Last week they had some splenddi 
prices. This week they will again 
be in lino. Look for their ad.

Mrs. C. G. Stricklin and Mrs. 
Wm. Grav are exnecting as their 
guest on Fridav. Mrs. Geo. Dugan 
of Greenville, Texas.

Friends o f Mr. R. M. Edwards 
of Whitedeer will be grieved to 
learn of his death suddenly Sun
day. Mr. Edwards was stricken 
with heart attack and did not re
cover. He was former resident of 
Clarendon some 20 years past, 
having made his home in this 
city while his daughters were in 
college here. He is survived by 
two sons, Hugh and Neal, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Eva Craig 
and Mrs. Fred Kerbow. Mrs. Ed
wards is also left to mourn the 
passing o f her husband. Funeral 
services were held Monday after
noon with interment being had 
fat. the Whitedeer cemetery.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Frank Hutcheson returned 

to her home in Archer City, Wed
nesday, after spending a two 
weeks visit with her prandparents 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Ground.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Batchel- 

der o f Warrensbnrg, 111., are the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bourland.

Douglas A  Goldston Drug Co.

MORTON & SON!
Lelia Lake, Texas
SPECIALS

For Friday And Saturday
SUGAR 10 Lbi. 53c
Peanut Butter 2 Lb* 

Jar 28c
0XYD 0L 25c Size 18c
Sweet Potatoes Per

[Peck 26c
COFFEE 2 Lbs. 

Schillings 73c
Tomatoes 4 Cans,

No. 2 
STD 25c

STEAK Per
Pound 15c

Beef Roast Per
Pound 12c

t

Mrs. Olive Webb and children 
and mother, Mrs. Martin of Ft. 
Worth were guests in the D. W. 
Clampitt home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Ford of 
Groom spent the past week-end 
h<*rs visting in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. G. Lane,

Mallie and Alton Dorsett who 
have been heading feed for an 
uncle at Lubbock came home 
Wednesday to help harvest their
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor 
visited in the Longan home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Gather 
and Mrs. Longan called on Mrs. 
Jack Bailey. We are glad Mrs. 
Bailey is able to ait up a little 
each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Morris 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr3. 
Zeb Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Land, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Land and Mrs. 
Smith and small daughter from 
Clarendon were callers in the 
Longan home Sunday evening.

Miss Dollie Corder visited in 
the Potter home Sunday after
noon.

Several o f our young people at
tended the party in the McCrack 
en home Saturday night they re
port such a delightful time made 
us all wish we could have gone

Mrs. E. Dunn and Miss Ruth 
Dunn were callers in the Longan 
home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 

j Mrs. Dunp at Clarendon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Robinson 
soent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
McMahan in Clarendon.

, Mrs. John Holt and small

New Low Prices
w

i
Necessary things 

you will appreciate

buying at these 

new low prices.

Fast Color Pre-Shrunk Shirts------ $1.00
T ru n ks________________ - ------------.50
Under Shirt's----------- ------------------------ .35
Rayon Fancy Hose _ _______________.25
All Silk Buffer Heel H o?e__________ 50
Winter Weight Underwear_______ .65
Dress P a n ts_____________________ $3.95
Sweaters, $2.50 t o _________________$6.00

M A N Y OTHER THINGS PRICED 
EQUALLY AS LOW

Bryan-Miller Co.
Men’s Furnishings

i

inn
STATEGREATf-ST .

7we-
i g r e a t e s t

FAIR ZtaMcU-
DCT.IOik.te251A_

The Greatest
LIVESTOCK

SHOW
in the A  South!

Annual Breeder. Feeder, Bala and 
Dairy Show, under tho a m p le  ad 
th. Taiaa Breeder-Feeder Astn.—  
1.50* Feeder Cairn and M M  
Feeder Iambs. Auction Sal*. Fri
day. Gel. lath. Alaa Fourth Annual 
Fnuthwratern Dairy Shaw, which 
will b« one of the largest In Amer
ica during 1931.

H a n n a - P o p e &

Four New and Better Values in

Women’s Silk Hosiery
Number 866 “ Miss May” ______±_______ Service Weight
Number 810 M unsing--------------------------------------Chiffon Weight
Number 2626 R ollins_________________________ Chiffon Weight
Number 354 Humming B ird __________________ Chiffon Weight

Made by America’s Foremost Manufacturers

LITTLE
GIRLS

Caatad
194

Art lata I

Amazing 
Raralrlng 

Stag* I \L «e,

$1.00 pair
These new stockings made to meet 
today’s demand for really fine hose 
at a low price are pure silk full fash
ioned, with cradle sole and French 
heel— fine gauge and are the best 
hosiery value in 20 years. '

O m  o f
the most 
enjoyable
musical operettas now running In America. 
Coming direct to the State Fair after am 
extensive European engagement—Thirty* 
two rapacity weeks In Chicago—Months of 
brilliant success on Broadway. Beautiful I 
Romantic I Melodious I Don’t miss "Three 
Little Girfc” .

HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
ATTRACTIONS

largest Agricultural Display 
Held In The South

II—  Poultry Show Automobile Show 
Cyelorama of tho Battlo at Gettysburg 
Fine Arte Show Hand Conccrta

Intercollegiate Football 
Madam Bari’* Grand Chinese Exhibit 

Bockmnn A Gerety’e Shown 
Spectacular Pavilion Show 

Ktdea and Midway Attraction#

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Mens SoxCLOSE OUT

Two numbers in munsing regular 
$1.50 and $1.95 service weights. 
All fir.it quality About 10 dozen to 
sell in two days

GET YOtTR TICKETS NOW F O »  
"THRES LITTLE GIR1A”

Mall check ar money order new ta 
Secretary. State Fair af Texan. Dallas. I 
NIGHT PRICnTt Uoxca and Unit aee- < 
tlaa Lower Floor, I t .49; Second eoe- 
tion Lower Floor. 13.091 Balcony, first 
tertian, II.S9i Balcony, second tertian. 
31.09. LOWKB PRICES (ar MaUnaan 
an Tara.. Thors., Sat. and Saab

$160 pair

Five dozen interwoven farcy  and 
plain color sox, regular 75c and 
$1.00 numbers to close out—

49c pair

V

T. E. JACKEON. president TO
ra . i
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